
and other Powder
ta pound «»»•««

jtfarcfc 10.
- '»• --

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN away on the night of the 26th of Fe-

bruary last,
A Negro Girl named Mary,

the property of Mr. Thomas Briscoe, and
hiredPto [he subscrfcer-her clothing consist
id of a whitd notfscy wrapper wi lhl buttons
on the breast, an old wool hat, &c * » •
abUe reward will be paid for return.ng

to the subscriber, living at Elk Run

March 10.

..,.,. .
Family Medicines

fOR SALE,

LEE'S f

EDGE TOOLS. ^

SSSwSt
X'WJifc, dojjW- ̂ "^^ld* double

ha.
I

and I at- .,
of the stomach, giddiness,

troubled me for some tin

.,roi,a,ca.., ^SSl,''''"
Frdnt street. Halt.

THESE much esteemed Pills have been
for many vears prepared in Baltimore by the
preBTnt proprietor, as many of our most res-
JecSle cilizens can testify; and a number
of them have readily and gladly givenceii)*
cates of their great value as a family Physic,,

LEE'S ELIXIR.
A sovereign remedy for Colds.

Coughs, Catarrhs, Asthmas, sqrc

on

terms for cash. TJJOMAS RA WLIS8.

Chaalestown, February 17.

PLASTER OF PARIS
I have a quantity of Plaster of Paris for

sale at my mill on the Opequon, near «?miij-
Seld which I will exchange for any kind of
So I will pound and grind Plaster.for
Two dollars and fifty cents per ton, and have
itdoneiUimCdittseAMUEL CAMERON.

Feb. 24.

NOTICE THIS.
mibsiTibcp tukcs this mode of noli*'

fyinc those persons indebted to him, tliut he
irt in want of his- monriy; and would be g]nd

if Ihev would pny him immeMiuielyj nnd
hopes'that they will not wnit to be cnlltd
upon bv him in peraon, but will nttend to
this noiW, and bring him the money, wi,;^
will be received with thankfulness.

In mv abt-eiKT. Mr John Marshall will re-
ceive any money that mny be mi<S n.o.

R. VVORTHINGTON.
March 3.

Wanted Immediately,
AN active toil he!worn 13 find 11 yenrn of

nge, as an'apprentice to the Tailoring buni-

IIKXRY YOUKG. '
Charlestown, March it. flt. ' (

S; Carolina.Cheraw
Mr.NoahRidgely, George Bryan

Sir-Being afflicted with an obstmate .<- °rge ny
cough ^r m,re Uian^e^years^Mias f ChapW HaBkin9on,

Houses and Lots for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale or rent, tha

elegant and commodious
BRICK HOUSE,

situated on the main street, and next door to

plaint that I or the human rate have ever
been subject to. I have not a doubt but that

Jefierson County, ss.
Fcbruary^Caurt 1819,'Ztetng

the 23d day of the month.
Plaintiti;

ditto,
ditto;
ditto,
ditto.

for cash only.

March 10.
JOHN ANDERSON.

For Sale or Rent,
A house and lot in Charlestdwn, near the

Presbyterian meetinghouse. This house »
two stories high, and very convenient for a
private family. Possession may be had on
the first day of April next. The term, will
^t made easy to a purchaser or renter. Ap-

Defendant,
IN CHANCERY.

THIS day came the Plaintiff by -his attor-
ney and tlie defendant having failed to enter
hiii appearance and give security, agreeably
to the act of assembly, and the rules of this
Court: And it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court that he is not an inhabitant of
this Commonwealth—On U,e motion of the
Plaintiff, by his attorney, it is ordered that

great quantity of the ^Ixir = bill of the Plaintiff, and that a copy of this
tliA itnimtrV. I am, SIT, OCC. , . - _..ur.ol»«>.t in. thn Vitr.

Seeds.
The subscriber has just received an Assort-

ment of fresh imported (harden Seeds,
consitdng in part oj the following:

Early London Cauliflower Seed,
Large late ditto,
Large Asiatic
Ley den or Dutch
White Brocoli
Purple
Cape
Early York Cabbage,
Red Pickling! do,
Drum Head
Early Battersea do.
Late ditto, do.
Brussels Sprouts,
Lar<ie late Savoy
Early 'do.
Large Yellow dp.

-~Ruta Baga

March 10.

YOUNG NORTO STAR,
"WILL fltand this season, (commencing the
5th of April, and ending the 1st of July,) on
Mondays and Tuesdays in each week, at the
•ubscriber's farm, on Bullskin—on Wednes-
days and Thursdays at Moses Scott's mill on
the Opequon, and on Fridays and^Saturdays
at John Rosenberger's mill, near Smithfield,
(public days excejpted) and will b? let. to
mares at the low price of Five Dollarsi the sea-
son, which may be discharged by the pay-
ment of four dollars within the season—Two

the country.
of the Elixir in "this part of

SPARKS.

tee's Worm Lozenges.
The proprietor has now the pleasure .of

stating that the following case came under
his immediate observation : His little daugh-
ter, about 5 years old. appeared very visibly
to lose her flesh: no particular cause could
be given for her thus pining away; she was
at length taken with fevers, which, with
other symptoms led him to believe she had
worms ; he gave her a dose of Lee's Lo2enges,
which brought away, incredible as it may ap-
pear, 2 worms, the one fifteen and the other
thirteen inches in length, each three fourths
of an inch round ; he has given7 the Lozenges
to another of his children, which brought

i away a vast quantity of very small worms.

Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the
ITCH,

Warranted to cure by one application, free

,̂6
B±"he r«" »oT..̂ tag ", i .W. ™ *. «-*S- f"8"-" **• °P

cularlv, forfeits the insurance.
° YOUi\G NORTH STARis a handsome ,
dark b«y, full sixteew,hands high, well made I
either for saddle or draught* four years old
this spring-his grand sire was the imported
horse North Star, and ihe grand sire of his
da m, Nebuchadnezzar. To say more is an-.

, necessary, as his form will recommend him
to all impartial judges. •

The horse (will be kept by Henry Cullum-
ber> JOHN MYERS.

March 10.

Valuable Property
FOR $M>E.

THE subscriber wishes to sell,

200 4cres of unimproved
, :vV. ;-;LAND, > , ' ,

situate upon the drains ef Potomac, within
168 rods of the river, near Orrick's Mill,
and nearly opposite to Hancock, adjoining
the lands of Charles Lee, deceased.—The
soil is good, and the whole tract well clolh-
ed with valuable timber.

v— ALSO—
THREE WATER LOTS,

in the town 6f Smithfield, Jefferson County^
with two good dwelling houses,

A Tan Yard with 15 Vats,
^Bark-house, Beam-house,

Currying Shop, fyc.
mth over head water, raised by a wheel,
awl*ve*y thing necessary for carrying on
the business to advantage.-—The situation is
a very desirable one, and bolds_out great in-
ducements to a man who understands the
business.

„ He alto wishes to sell

A tract of valuable LAND,
Called the Quaker Bottom,

Containing 1000 Acres,
within nine miles of Clarksburgh, Harriion
County, Virginia, three miles from the left
hnnd fork of Bingamond's Creek, which
Creek passes through the centre of the land.
—This land possesses great fertility, a Jar^e
proportion of it is fine Bottom, is of a donji-
pact form, well ( watered and timbered.
For forms, and further pariiculars, apply to
.the 6ub«ci-iber. living on Back Creek,
Berkeley' County

JOSIPPI M1NGHINI.
February*, 1819. tf.

on a child of a week old.
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ren-

dering the skin delicately soft and smooth-
improving'the complexion.

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops,
warranted to cure if taken according to the
directions.
Lee's Grand Restorative and

Nervous Cordial,
A most valuable medicine for great and ge-

neral debility, nervous disorders, loss of'ap-
petite, &c. &c.
Lees Essence and Extracts of

Mustard,
An infallible remedy^for sprainB, b, raises,

rheumatism, numbness, chilblains, &.c.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Sjpecific,
- A certain and effectual cure for the Vene-
real and Gonorrhoea.

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
which give immediate relief.

Lee's Tootli Powder, wliich
cleanses and beautifies the teeth.

Lee's Eye Water,
a certain cure • for sore eyes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the
cure of head aches,

) Lee's Corn Plaster,
'for removing an,d destroying corns.

Sold on most pleasing terms wholesale, by
the Proprietor, at his Family Medicine Ware
House, No. 68, Hanover street, Baltimore,
and retail in almost all the principal cities
and towns in the union.

£J* Please to observe that none can he
Lee's Genuine Family Medicines without the
signature of the Proprietor,

NOAH RIDGELV.
(LateMichael Leefy Co)

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the subscriber, a sorrel

MARE COLT, one year old last June, i
handsome limbs and in good order; has a J
blaze in its face which extends about half
way down, the lower part narrow, its
right hind foot look white. Any peraon who
will give me anv information so that I get it
»"-ain shall receive the above reward and all
reasonable expenses paid.

A note sent to Charlestown, by mail, fes

fourth Monday in May next, and ansvver the
bill of the Plaintiff, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith published in- the Far
mer's Repository, printed in Charles-Town,
for two months successively, and posted at
the front door of 'the Court House of thu
County.

A Copy—-T«st.-
R G. KITE, c J. c.

One Dpllar Reward."
RAN away from the subscriber on the

night of the 10th ultimo, an apprentice boy
named

JAMES BELL,
bound by the Overseers of the Poor to learn
the hatting business. He is about 19 years

. of age, 5 feet 9 or Winches high, sandy hair,
• stoop shouldered, and has a down look.—

Had on when he eloped, a gray cloth coat,
; gray cassinet pantaloons, light coloured Map-
' seilleTvesVand castor hat half worn—he al-

so took with him other clothing not recol-
lected. It is supposed he has_made_hij_gay-

~to theltite ofKentncky. Any person who
will take up the said apprentice and return

, him to the subscriber, in Smithfield, Jeffer-
I son county, Virginia, shall receive the above
i reward, and all reasonable charges.
i £3- All persons are forewarned from

boring or

S-arlet Salmon Radish
Transparent do.
White Coss ' do.
Yellow Turnip do.
Red solid Celery .
White solid do.
Onion assorted
Lettuce do.
Double Cress
Lancashire Gooseberry
Double Parsley
Plain do.
Scaraoerra and Salsafy
Large Cork Asparagus
Curled Knle
Mangel Worzel
English Peas
Lima Beans

ditto,
ditto,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do;
do.
do.
do,
da
do.

' do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

.do.
do.
do.

'do.ma ean
Together with B variety of Flower Seed*,

too numerous

March 3.

?ine Plank.

March 3.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL b« sold, at public sale, on Thurs

day the 25th instant, at the residence of the
subscriber, near Keeptryst Furnace, Jeffer-
son county, the following property, viz.

Corn and Rye in the bushel, Horses,
Milch Cows, young Cattle, Hogs.and Sheep,
a Wheat Fan. Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, an"eight day Clock, and a number of
articles too numerous for insertion. A cre-
dit will be given until the first of September
next—the purchaser giving bond and ap-
proved security, The sale to commence at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, and due attend-
ance eiven by the subscriber

JOHN JONES.
March 3.

FOR SALE,
J House and Lot in Charlestow?if

SITUATED on the main street, next
door to Major Hite's—This property has
for a number of years been occupied as a
store, and is well calculated for that purpose,
or any other public business, being in a desi-
rable part of the town,, and not very distant
from the run—The front building, which is
of wood, consists of six good rooms and a
pantry besides the store—Attached to .this is
a very comfortable family room and kitchen
of brick: there in also on the premises a sta-
ble, smoke house of brick, and an excellent
granary, which, with a trifling expense might
be made a pleasant little tenement. It is at
present in the occupancy of Dr. Griggs, to
whom, those wishing to purchase, are refer-
red, or to the subscriber at Harper's Ferry,
who will make the terms easy and give an
indisputable title. ^«~^

'JANE BEXUCHlCM7^m'«rj,i;
of the estate of Ann Frantejlegd

January 27. V /

—THE
ty of excellent seasoned

Pine Plank,
from one inch to one inch and a quarter thick,
and fr,6m 12 to 18 feet in length :

SELBY & WYSONG.
Shepherdstown, March 3.

FLAX SKEB.
WE want to purchase a quantity of Flax

Seed. * . rjrHumphreys & Keyes.
Near the Market House.

March 3. _ _

Harper's Ferry
WILL be offered for rent, on the premises,

to the highest bidder, on the 29th instant,
for one year, from the first day of April next,
at which time and place terms will be made
known.

Such persons as wish to renew their con-
tracts for any of the property bel*tig'«j? to

myself or children, will please make applica-
tion' on the day abovementioned.

CATHARINE WAGER./or herself
and Guardian <tf her Children-

March 3.

Lime for. Sale.
The subscriber has for sale

700 bushels good stone lime,
A note Sent 10 VHttriBBVUWii, vy limn, rcn-. • . ! . , .

pecting the above colt, will be most conve- which he will sell at 25 cents per bushel, by
nient to the subscriber. i the quantity, for CASH.

'Feb. 24.
CHRISTIAN ALLEMONG. SAMUEL

Charlestown, March 3. •
RUSSELL.

AT OUR STORE,
Second and common Cloth,
Cassimeres and Vestings,
Callicoes and Ginghams,
Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Domestic Cotton, stripe and plain,
Bedticken, cotton, wooUnd worsted h««e, .
Cambricks 4-4 and 64 shirting muslm,
Fancy and Italian Crapes,
Ladies' and Misses Morocco and LeaUie.

Shoes,
Men's Coarse Shoes, ~ir~~~
Fur and Wool Hats, a large assortment,

With a variety of

' Hardware and Cutlery,
ALSO,

OLD WHISKEY,
By the-barrel, gallon or pint—Beet Jamaica

Spirits, ftunv&Or-

China, in Sets, Cheap.
A large quantity qf

Dining and Breakfast Plates, Cups and Sau-
cers, Bowls, Pitchers, Mugs, &c.

All of which we will sell as low, if noj
lower than any of the same kind can be so «
for in this part of the country. We invite
all those who wish to purchase for casn, "
,give us a call. CARLILE^ DAVJS.

February 10.

CH.1KLR8-T01M, JKFFFRSOP COUHfTY, V
«••. • • •>- ,-

WILLIAMS.
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OK T1113 PAf'jUl.

Distant

TUB prifle of the luuuum* Kr.rn^iTonv is
) LAKH (1 Vnl'' °"" ••""l" '" '"' paid »t Hie rom-
.".,',.•,iM.-iit'. ami i^iii! i'l I'"' c»|.iiv.iKr!i ol' (hr. yi'-ur.

r r i i i w K «'ill be rouuircd to pay the
( , , i , c i . . - no |iii|u;r c, ill hi: (li^'unliniied,

cx'nopt'i't tlio option of ilu; Editor,; un,lilj«rrearagc8,
arc puiif.

Advrrtiisrmcnts not nxrccilin;; 11 square, will )jo
insert*''! llirou wcclts I'nr one dollar, amf twrdiity-livo
c';nt» for cvory niil>H<:<|iiciH insertion. All ndver-
ti-iomentii sent to (In; olhri' \\ illioiil Invving (lie num-
ber of time* for which they aw to he insertod, de-
signated, will be continued until forbid, and charg-
ed accordingly.

r^ j .,,— j — ••-
f"All roinriiiinirations'to the Editor on business,

must bo post •••"•'

FROM TUB NATIONAL I.VTELUUfi^CEU.

IN. SEN ATE— Feb. 21.
REPORT on 'tho SEMINOLE WAR.

[CONCLUDED.]
The constitution declares, Article I, Sec.

8. "Congress shall have power to declare
war, gran.t letters of marque and reprisal,
and to make rules concerning captures on
land and water." Surely it was nevdr de-
signed, by this provision, that a military offi-
cer should first make war, and leave it to
Congress afterwards to . declare_it;_ this
would involve an absurdity, that it is unne-
cessary to expose. It is sufficfent to say, that
the-exCcutive authority of the United States,
and much less a subordinate. officer, has no
pov?er to change the pacific relations of the
nation.' The President of the United States
ie bound, constitutionally, to preserve the
peace of the country, until Congress declares
it in a state of war; he can only, while thus
in a state of peace, use the military forces of
the nation, in three specified cases, that is,
"to execute the laws of the union; to sup-
press insurrection, and repel iuvasion,1'(Bee
constitution, article 1. sec. b. ulso, the act for
calling forth the militia, passed Si8th Febru-
ary 1705.) It will not be pretended, that
Spain had invaded the United Stales, or that
Congress had declared war against that na-
tion, and of course the relations of peace did
exist between the two countries, at the time
general Jackson took possession of the Spa,-
nish possessions in Florida; these facts being

— 1 adroittedrand they-cannot be -denradrtJwrun--
Jy question ' ' -

** • i .,.

is, whether the milita-

, •worn Ht (war; for Ihin purpose he wan order-
I ed to pursue, thorn into the territorial limits
i of Spain, ami over a part of which territory

those, Indians had. at ie-:st, a qualified right
of possession nnd prbperty. Under these or-
ders no net of aggression on fho Spanish au-
thorities could have been designed, nor can
any such acts be justified. Spain, before
she could become or be made a party to this
war, must have merged her neutral charac-»
ter in that of the 'enemy, and clearly identi-
fied herself with the Seminole Indians, and,
Jxy_acts-of-open and undwguiBed^hosililUy to
General Jackson, have opposed him by phy-
sical, not moral force.

But the weakness of the Spanish authori-
ties is urged in justification of this outrage
upon our constitution. And is the weakness
of au independent power to 'disparage their
neutral rights, or 'furnish pretences for a
powerful neighbor to weaken them further
by hostile aggressions? And is it thus we
are to be furnished, by an American officer,
with a justification for the dismemberment of
Poland, the capture of the Danish fleet by
Great Britain, and the subjugation of Eu-
rope by Bonaparte? and shall the U. Stales
be called upon to imitate the example, or si-
lently acquiesce and thereby subscribe to

-doctrines and approvermeasures that are in
direct opposition to the repeated and inva-
riable declarations of the government, jjiven
to this nation and the world, through tlie"ifi-
cial medium of presidential messages and the
correspondence of all her public .ministers,
and sanctioned by all her public laws on the
subject of neutral rights? Will it not be
said that we have changed our national poli-
cy? Shall we not be addressed in the fol-
lowing language, by the nations of Europe?

" The time was, when the UnKed States
were also weak, she had no navy, 8|he had no
army. In those days she was a strong advo-
cate for neutral rights, anxious that free
ships should make free goods; that the neu-
tral flag of the 'republic should protect all
sailing under U, ever protesting again*!, and
complaining of, the violation of her neutral
righrs by the belligerents of Europe. But
these times have passed away; the nation
has tnied-her strength in battle, and found
herself quite equal to the ^struggle^ehejiias

~h~ao! time fo~ strengthen Tier ar'my and in-
crease her navy; her former weakness for-

open a correspondence with commandant A*
J. Dalian, to ensure his co-operation, provid- i
ed it should be required " '.

• In this projected expedition, it was not i
thought uece.isary or expedient to consult j
the 'Executive, branch of the government; j
the order sent to general Gaines was peremp-
tory, on the discovery being made that the
Indians had been supplied with ammuni t ion i
.MIC] provision!), and excited to war; the blow >
tfas to be struck, and nothing but un express
or~der from the Secretary of War was to pre-
vent it. Lung before this period, the com-
manding general had by his letters to the

QUOSvtUI* n* \*v-*. iut> ic»( » > » iv»-*i^" i • . •* 7

conduct of general Jackson, was not war i gotten Jiej^riTierprec;epJ8_jj)andonedt and,
iaoitt^minV^mJ-en-tliie. ftUl'jcTrtrttTCTTnnm--^e^ITig poweF and forgetting ri

be no room todoubt. The capital of a Spanish
province is taken by the sword, a f rlrepp is |
invested &, bombarded, lives are lost, and the
place surrendered on capitulation, the terms t
of which are declared "more favorable tlian .
a conquered enemy merited," military ofti-M
cers and men, as well a» those irf.the civil de-. I
partments of government? are tranHported to '
the West Indies, and a1 new government es-
tablished for the conquered .^country If all
these acts of hostility, combined do not con-
stitute war, the committee confess them-
selves utterly at a Iocs for its defini t ion; or
if the fact be denied, the^consequence of such
denial will be a proof that no war was made
by the Seminole Indians on the United
States, and of course, that the invasion of
Florida was an unauthorized act (of aggress-
eion.bn the part of the United States But
the committee will pursue this subject a lit-
tle farther, and examine the reasons offered
by the officer commanding for taking pos
session of, and occupying Ihe Spanish i'or-
tresses.more especially Pensacolaandthe Ba-
rancas. Those reasons are to he found in
his numerous reports to the War Depart-
ment, and his letter to the Spanish officers
who commanded in the different fortresses,
and are these,: jThat Spain had not. observed
her treaty stipulations with the U Stales, as
it.related to.the Florida Indians, arid whose
peaceable conduct she was bound to guar-
rantee to the United, States; that she had fur
nished those Indians, at wnr with lh» United
States, wilh arms, ammunition, and supplier
necessary to carry on Jthe war. Here the
committee would observe that they are nei-
ther the advocates nor -the apologists of
Spain; there can be no doubt but t>he had,
by the violation of her engagements, given
the United Stales sufficient cause of war;
bu£ they defend the constitution, by saying

_Jhat gen. Jackaon^had no power to declare
nor make the war; that neither he, nor even
the President of the United States, had any
discretion or pqwer to judge what was, or
was not, cause of war; this, the constitution

, had wisely lodged in Congress. The treaty
with Spain still existed; it was made, by the
constitution, the supreme law of the land,
and had Spain violated, on her part, every
article .of that treaty, still the Executive:.??
the United States, who iq bound to see the
laws "faithfully executed." must, in good
faith towards Spain, have observed on our
part that treaty; and the obligation of pre-
serving Hie peace of the Ration would have
remained until the treaty, should have been
revoked or annulled by Congress. Furnish-
ing tho Indians with arms', ammunition, and
supplied, were so many viola1 ioim of treaty
«tipulnt ioriH, and might have he'en considered
good cni,isB of war by CongreHB; but of this
general il.hkson wan no? the judge HIH du-
ty was poiutf.iiioiit; it was tonuhdne nnd pu-

the Seminulo Indians, with whom we

t, ehe
• «3 . *-' *.* '

over a prostrate constitution to conquer and i
subdue a miserable and feeble, though neu- '
trul c'.lony, whose very weakness (pleaded
in excuse for the aggression) should have
rather constituted an appeal to a generous
people for protection."

In this unfavorable light, the committee
have too much reason to fear, will the civil-
ized world view this Iransaelion. and if sunc-
tioned by ihe nation, they 'regret, to .gay,
there -.vill be too much -reason given thus lo
consider it. . •

Bui there are still other reasons disclosed
and faels developed, that discover the tno-
lives of ihe commanding officer more ful iy
'than those above staled. Mure tlian Iwo
months after this Campaign had ended and
tlie SJiitnmole war was terminated, another
expedition is planned and the land and naval
forces of the United States ordered to exe-
cute it; which is to reduce the1 fortress of Si
Augustine, i he-capital of Kasi Florida. The
reasons ol:'ereu for tins measure are stated
in his orders io general (>iiines, dated Nash
vilie, 7lh August , 1818, and are as follows:

"1 have ni/ted wilh attention Maj Twigg's .
letter, marked No. 5. 1 contemplated that
the ;«genls ot' Spain, or the officers at forl St.
Augustine, would excite Uie Indians to hos-
tility, and furnish 'hem with the. means of
\var. li wiil be necessary to obtuin evidence
sub>tnntialing this fact, and that, tlie hostile
Indiana have been fed and furnished from
the garrison of St: Augustine This being
obta.npd, should you deem your force suffi-
cient; you will proceed to tak^and garrison
fort St Augustine wiih Am«iican troops,
and hold the garrison prisoners until you
hear from ihe President of the United Slates,
or transport them to Cubn, as. in your judg-
ment, under existing circumstances, you may
think best.

"Let it-be remembered; thatthTTpfSceed-
ings carried on by me, or thi- order, is not
on the ground that we are at war with Spain:
it is on the ground of self preservation, bot-
tomed on thebro.d basis of the law of nature
and of nations, and justified by giving peace
and security to our frontiers; hence, the ne-^
cessitv of procuring evidence of the fact of
the agents or officers of Spain having excited
the IndianS to continue the war against us,
and that they have furnished them with the
means of carrying on the war? this evidence
beins obtained, you will (if your force is suf-
ficient; permit nothing to prevent you from
reducing fort St. Augustine, except^a posi-

• tive order from the Department of War.
"Orders some time since have been given

to the officer of-the ordinance commanding
at Charleston, to have in readiness a com-
plete battering train, Che number and calibre
of the guns pointed out. I have no doubfc
you will find them in readiness.

"I enclose you the report of Capt. Henley,
of the naval forc-a on that btation; you will

SecreUry of War, declared the Seminole
War at an end, and after which noi a single
new act of hostility .had been committed.
Yet, in thin state of; peace, is a military offi-
cer" directed to ascertain'.certain facts, and,
on such facts being substantiated, to make
war on the neutral colony of a nation in peace
and amity with the United States; thus dis-
regarding not only the legislative and execu-
tive authorities of th^e United States, but set-
ting at naught the usages of all civilized na-
tions, by making war without a previous and
public declaration. Were this nation sub-
ject to the will of a military despot, and
wejr^_thereji.c)^onsJlituUonai:-barrierfi to the
inordinate exercise of military ambition,
more than this could . scarcely have been ex-
pected. It is i with pain the committee are
constrained to make these observations; but,
where ihe vjtal principles of the constitution
have been violated, as they conceive, it woi,ild
be criminal in them, under the instructions
they have received from the Senate, and the
duty they owe the nation, to be silent. Si-,
len^-e on their part would have been cofisi-
dered un acquiescence in those measures, and
they fear this precedent and example may be
pleaded and followed on future occasions.

If these things be admitted in the sou th ,
will they not be considered as authorized in
the north? Are tnflre not fortxesaes there
to be won, and provinces to be conquered ;
and are there not Indians in that quarter
likewise,, and may not the oflicer in com-
mand find means to prove that those Indians,,
have been, or hereafter may be, furnished
by the British with arms and munitions of

ample set in the south ? A nd add something
to his stock of military fame by reducing
.the.Br-itiflh fortresses of Canada, and unfurl-
ing the star K[>angled bkmief of this nation
oo the walls of ftuebec.

We hope better things of the distinguish-
efl officers at the head of our armies, and we
hid hoped better things of the hero of New
Orleans, but we have been disappointed;
a»d, if the conduct of the officers in the south
bij sanctioned and approved by the nation,

•we are free to declare that the reduction of
Quebec (where Montgomery fell, unable to
counquer) would present a much blrunger
claim to public appprobation.

It is necessary here to remark that a copy
of the order issued by gen. Jackson to gen.
Gn.ines.,for the reduction of St &uj»n> uie,
was•• transmitted to the Secretary of War,
nnd a countermanding order promptly <ies-
pati:iieiJ to gen Guines, which reached him
before the mil i tary expedition set on foot by
"•en Jackson had commenced: and thus was
iuWbled n. military scheme, fas uncpnstitu-
tiifnal as U was impolitic)aiul which might, as
stated by the Se.'ietary of War, in his letter
of 'hcSth day of September, I.Sfd, have in-
volved this nation in a war with all Europe

In thus promptly prohibiting the unau-
thorized seiititre, at ihe will of a command-

"ibor-
are

soners of wa^ they were entitled to claim
from the American government tha't protec-
tion which t.ho most savage of our foes have
uniformily experienced when' disarmed and
in our power. Humanity shudders at tho
idea of a cold blooded'execution of prisoners
disarmed, and in the power of the conquer- ;
er. Aud, although savages, who respect no
laws, may., acocrdirig to the ^trict principles '
of the law of nations, have their own system j '
of cruelty inflicted on them by way of reta-
liation,-it is believed t l iHt such a system ,
would degrade and debase the civilised ne-
tion who con id resort to it, and is nut only
repugnant to tho mild principles of theehris- f
tian religion, but a violation ofthoae^rcat ;,'
principles/of moral rectitude which u/stin.
gufca Ihei'Amcrican. character Uetaliatioa
in the United Staf.«8 has always been confin-
ed to specified acts of cruelty It m not be-
lieved that any attempt has ever been nmdo
to retaliate for charges so general as those
exhibited against Arbuthnot and Ambridter,
viz: "Inciting the Indians to war " During
the revolutionary war. only two cases occur-
red of persons seized for purposes of retalia-
tion, neither of whom was executed. The
case of Asgill, seized on account of.the.mur-.
derof'Huddy; and governor Hamilton, of
Vincen'nes, for specific acts of cruelty also.
Hamilton was confined for a short time with
rigour, and afterwards released. During
tho late'War, marked with some cases of cold-
blooded massacre on the part of our enemy,
particularly the one at the river Raisin, no
such measure as retaliation was resorted to.

The principle assumed by the command-
ing general, that Arbuthnot and Ambrister,
by uniting in war against the United, States,
while we were at peace with Greot Britain,
'•became outlaws and pirates, and liable to
suffer death,", is not recognized in any,cod«
of national law. Nothing can be foimd in the
history of civilized nafio'ns, which recogni-
ses such a principle, except.a .decree 'of the
Executive Directory of France, during their
short career of folly and madnecs. which de-
clares that, neutrals, found on board enemy's
ships, should be considered and treated aa
pirates"*

The committee forbear to make any other
^•emarkVonlthe violation of the usual ondac-j
customed forms in the punishment -and con-
viction of Arbuthnot and ^Ambrifiter, exce.pt

"that even dcs^oTs'claiming to exeruse abso-
lute, jipwer cannot, with propriety, violate
their own rules

Having detailed a court martial, for the
purpose of trying the prisoners, the com-
manding general, by his own authority, set
aside the sentence of ihe court, and substi.aside i lie fumtiiivv ui in» tuu»<-, «•• t, > - . .- 'SK
tuted for that Sentence, his own- arbitrary
will In trial& involving the life of an indi- -J^
vidual. a strict adherence to form \» in ordi-
nary cases consinered the best security a-
gainst oppression nnd injustice

A departure from these forms is calculat-
ed to inflct a wound on ihe national charac-
ter, and tarnish the laurels so just.y acquired
by "the commanding general by his former
victories. Such are the facts as they appear
to the committee, and such are the views ta-
ken by them of the important subjects re-
ferred to their consideration, and, together
w;th their report, they- submit various depo-
8itions"and docurnetits, to which, and to the
correspodence and documents . rel,4m<c to
the Seminole war communicated to the Se-
nate by the President of the United Slates,
at the last and present session, they refer.

tnorlZeU sr/IKitre, UL me v > i u uj a. uu i i j iur ;

ing general of the possessions of a neighl
ing nation with whom ihe United Stales
al peace, the committee recognize lhal«a-
crcd regard to the rights vf oilier nations,

. which ought never lobe departed from by
the Executive of a free counlry.&. thai vigilant
allention lo the conduct of the officers of Hie;
army which is necessary io secure a due su
bordination of Ihe military to tlie civil power.

They consider that on Ihis occasion, the
Executive of the United States has (by
promptly restoring Si Marks and Pcnsaco-
la. wrested from Spain, in violation of in
structionsj pursued the,course that tin- con-
stitution demanded, that all former prece-
dents justified, and to which the public benli
meni gave^decided approbation.

In reviewing Ihe execution of Arbuthnot
and Arnbrister, your committee cannot but
consider it as an unnecessary act of severity,
on the part of the commanding general, and
a departure from that mild and humane sys-
tem towards prisoners which, in all other
conflicts .with savage or civilized nation*,
has heretofore been considered, not (inly ho-
norable to the national character, but confor-
mable to the dictates of sound policy. These
prisoners were subjects of Great, Britain,
with whom the United States are at peice.
Having left their country, and united their
fate with savages, with' whom the tn.tcd
States are at war, they forfeited then-claim
to the protection of their own government,
andHubjected themselves to the same treat-
ment, which might, according to the prac-
tice and principle* of the American govern,
ment, be extended toward* tlioi* with whom
[bey were associated. Jfo proees. of reason-
inK can degrade them beloiv fho wyages
with, whom they wore cooDectcd. As pn-

Mr. Kins'1!! letter to the Secretory of State,
Vol. 10. p. —, Slate papers.

FLORIDA.

FROM THE ESSF-X (SALEM) REfilSTFR.

The acquisition of Florida will he impor-
tant to all the southern parts of. lh« United
States, not only from its gitiintion at the
mouth of the rivent. and from the command
of a very extensive coast, but from the free-
dom it admits from all the jealousies of fo-
reign settlements'.' The late expedition of
Gen. Jacks.m is the best explanation of thi_8_

-event—and it bas-led~most deeiflivelyTo the
-treaty which has fulfilled-our hoposr This
country was in the possession of Europeans a
centiirv before the arrival of our settlements
in New England, but it awarded nothing but
n new cause of contention among colonies
from nations 'hat claimed it —The Spaniards
cut off the-French, and the Fren. h the SpaT
niards in tiujn. till at last the French, aban-
doned to their neighbors the shores, while
they extended their settlements in what they
called Louisiana. In the war with Spain,
thrBritish successJn the West Indies gave
them pocsesnion of Cuba, and when resign-
ing it to the Sp'aniards-at the peace of 17fi3, '
the English accepted what'had been longde-
sjred. the cession of Florida, which 'gave
their colonies the undivided poHsession of the
coast of North'America from the Gulph of
Mexico, A fter twenty years it was ceded to
Spain\again, at the peace of 1783, when it
no longer was united to any country acknow-
ledging the Bri'ish government. The po»-
«e»hion of it by Spain before the close of the
u-.ir. wan the pretence for the cession to the
Crown of Spain, but perhaps the changes of

I



political purpose .may innocently explain la
us the true history of the event. It 'wonld
be pleasing if we could obtain u true account
of it* situation for (he twenty yearn in which
it wan held by British power. The* period
is within the memory of the present genera-
tion, and perhaps wil l be recovered to a«Hist
a comparison between its former state un-
der the French and Spaniards, or to disco-
ver how much it may have advanced; under
thd government of the U. 8. We haVe also
to enquire whether it lias relapsed from any
advantages it had gained under British pro-
tection in the nearly half a century since it
had been in Spanish possession. We shall
in the last enquiry see whether we can pro-
fit from English policy or industry and as-
sume any favorable points at which It began
to emerge fro in its long continued obscurity
and oppression. Before it wag. ceded to the
English, Florida, probably named from the
time in which it was discovered, 'Palm' Sun-
day being often called Pasca Florida, was •
..,.. .»t«J._. . _.!__. j' ti__..:_i i i ;i_ :

N. America by arms. It was not a question
of administration, ̂  but of right. We had
however a description of Bast Florida from
John Bartram, with notes and maps, as ear-
ly as in 1769. This worthy man was from
Philadelphia. In four years afterwards we
had travels in the same country by his son
William, and the best which at that time
had ever appeared. Whoever haB examined
that work will be rewarded for it, in a dis-
passionate view of the natives, in a rich view
of the forests, and in a comprehensive view
of every thing the country will afford to in-
dustry and a well directed cultivation. We
learn from him that the Indians in their
large canoes often passed to Cuba, and that
in passing the high road to Pensacola, he
went for miles through the Spanish fields,
upon which were to be seen marks of their

-former dwellings, and he informs us that
upon the Apalachean old' fields he saw re-
mains of fortifications, buildings, their cun-
non and mortars, and even heavy bells qe-»<»j uumg i / i L u i i uaiivu i rtnm JL l u i iu t i , VYUB ' nun B I I U uiuiinrn, mm uvuu iicuvjr UOI i|U-

represented as a place distinguished by its . longing to their churches. Speaking of the
pure air, and the great length of life among country of the Seminoles, he says, by the
if H'inVlflHitllTltB Ifr «Wft« «.At\rt»airnt«/l tt\ lintrA 0 l,t u t\f n rVMI/tolf It MA . ,r , / l /» .rv\*v*At**A f1*v.X,.tits inhabitants. It .was represented to have
a neglected cultivation, but not wanting in
fertility. 'IJot depending bn',the plentiful
game it supplied, but as havhg valuable
ores, and good pearl fisheries. Its settle-

. ments were never extended sufficiently to
give it a high.mercantile reputation. What
claims the French had in it, is well known
from the purchase of Louisiana by our

arts of agriculture and .commerce,
every desirable thing in life might be pro-
duced and made plentiful here, and there-
by establish a rich, populous, and delightful
region; ag this soil and climate appears to be <
of a nature favorable for the production of '
almost all the fruits of the earth. And I sup-
pose no part of the earth affords such endless
range and exuberant pasture. We have nl-

V » * • .•states, and by the possession of West Flori- ready found by the great progress of settle-
da by that purchase. When the English ments in the neighborhood, that all these
came into possession, the reputation of Flo- | advantages are understood, and will be enjoy -
rida was queationed while some affirmed that , ed.
its climate was the agreeable mean to bo de-
sired,; others represented it as the grave of
European settlers. But the known facts
that the Florida Indians were of the best
form*,, 'and most robust constitutions, and
the well known truth that when the Spa-

FROM THE RICHMOND YA. COMPILER.

IRELAND AND AMERICA
-...__ v __ :_ ____ ---- •. —

wen pa- . ." is impossible for us not to see that the
niards quitted St. Augustine, many of them ! importance and prosperity- of our country

are evei dft risln i* o * —tf
were of great age, and some above 90, vouch
for the more favourable opinion of the coun-
try. It was reported upon good authority,
that after Florida was ceded to Great Bri-

- tiun, many persons visited it for the recove-
ry of their health, and it IB well attested that
the ninth British regiment stationed along.
the coast did nqt loose a single man by natu-
ral death, in the space' pf twenty months.
The country is far from being the same
throughout, and the soil of East is much in-
ferior to West Florida. But in East Flori-
da they can have double crops of Indian corn,
and the orange and lemon are better than in
Spain or Portugal.. The experiment howe-
ver, by unanimous consent, hits not yet been
fairly made. Every thing that enriches the
Carolinas may grow here, and we can have
no doubt we may transplant what we please
from Asia or Europe. It must however be
confessed that whatever may have been the
advantage to the few cultivators of the soil
no public treasury of any nation has . been
en riched by the settlements in it. W hate ver
the English may have •thought of Florida,
and whatever cause they may assign for the
•low progress of their settlements, they were
ready to confess that their civil and military
establishments, cost them nearly half a milt
lion of dollars. They therefore-made no
great sacrifice' in returning it to Spain, tho'
they, were more influenced by. resentment
than policy. They were willing to confess
While in their power, that it was more valu-

, able from its situation and ports, from
the advantages against an enemy in the
West Indies ;. and over the commerce of
.Spain, thi in from the cultivation it had re-
ceived. They s t i l l . confessed • that it was
their own fault or neglect, which prevented
adirc".t profit from the country.—With all

. f r J -" • — '•j
are every day rising in the eyes of the world.
—There is scarcely an English work of any
account which does not in some shape or
other take some notice of the United States.
Nor' is this wonderful: Their free govern-
ment, their equal laws, their religious tole-
ration, their light taxes, their improvements
in mechanics, the achievements of their ar-
my and navy, the astonishing growth of
their population, the vast quantities offer-
tile land which are either brought, or to be
brought into cultivation, the high and inde-
pendent spirit which marks their citizens;
these are calculated to seize the attention of
the people, of Europe. We see,, even in the.
lighter species of reading, the novels, that
they do not think it beneath them to take
occasional notices of this country.

If our country is blessed, what a contrast
does Ireland furnish!—We have heard
much of her oppression, but the statement
we now, furnish, depicts its effects, in stron-
ger colors than we have ever witnessed.

We have before us a new novel "Florence

entertained by the Irish officials, from whom
they lenrn the l i t t le they return to describe."

IB it wonderful,thut such im unfortunate peo-
ple leave^their country, whenever they can?
that they* fly from every variety of wretched-
ness,which is entailed upon t hem:1 Or if they
do migrate, is it wonderful that they shouUl fly
to America, the asylum of the oppressed of
all nations?' This idea seems to be a preva-
lent one among the Irish. For instance, in
another part of Florence Macarthy, we meet
with this passage:—An optician was suffer-
ing under the hands-of the tax gatherer, who
was carrying out of his shop several articles
which he had seized for non payment. "To
my remark on the supposed tendency of the
Union, so often vaunted in newspapers and
in debates, that it would bring English capi-
tal into Irish trade,he answered, 'The effect
of the Union is ruin to Ireland; since that
epoch her debts has increased, her resour-
ces Diminished, her tuxes augmented, her
manufactures languishing, her gentry self-
exiled, her peasantry turbulent from distress,
and her tradesmen, like myself, drained to
the last farthing, and sighing to remove to
that country, where they will not be obliged
to pay large rent to the government, for
leave to live—to America." The fair autho-
ress subjoins the following note: " America
is considered as the land of Canaan by the
lower ranks, of Irish; the peasants emphati-
cally call it "TIIE LAND."

BHAWNEETOWN, Illinois, pcb.20.
ROBBERY OF THE MAIL.

The following letter from the Postmaster
at St, Genevieve,. giving an account of the
robbery of the Mail, to the Postmaster at
this place, is handed us for publication.

ST. O.EKBVIEVE, FEB. 9. .
Postmaster at Shawneetown.

SIR—I make haste to inform you, that the
mail from Chariette, Boon's Lick, &c.-was
rubbed on the first instr at or near Maro
creek, about half way between Boon's Lick
and the Mines. The mail bags, horse, sad-
dle, bridle, blanket, spurs, &c. were taken.
The rider describes the robber as being about
six feet in height, short sandy coloured hair,
both ears cropped, and branded in the left
hand, blue eyes, &.o. buck skin dress, a rifle
with him, fitc. This hasty description 1 hop*
will enable you to know the villain, if he
should be in your neighborhood. With es-
teem, yours, &.c. E. A. ELLIOTT.

CHARLESTON, 8. C. MARCH 8.

Green Peaj^This vegetable was brought
to our market on Saturday last, for the first
time this year. They were sold at the rate
of twelve dollars a bushel! From the un-
common mildness of this season, we may
expect a plentiful supply shortly, and at cbea-

ratea.

,»" «<»*.v uo iv<o un u. ju«w nuvei ••!' iorcnce
Macarthy, an • Irish Tale, by Lady Morgan,
author of France," &c. The book is intend-
ed to illustrate the deplorable situation'!of
that gallant and high minded people, arising
from their political oppression.'—We could
scarcely have credited the accounts she gives
of the stale of the Irish peasantry, if these ac-
counts jverftnpt so strongly attested by HO
respectable a name. For instance, to this
passage in the text: "above the bright clear
fire of mountain turf, built upon the floor,
hung suspended an iron cauldron, filled with
potatoes, not boilipg, but boiled and drying"
she subjoins the following information by
way pf note: .

" This Irish Marmite formerly, and even
-—-j • — ; within these twenty years, was open to any

this neglect, Peonacola, with one of the hand its plentiful contents might tempt,
best harbours, could afford articles of.com- Now, however, the potatoe has risen in va-

jmerce att-^e annual value of nearly a third '••- -—''L *'-- '•
of a million, while in three years it received
of British manufactures almost half a million
of dollars. The British in many publications
blamed this ^neglect, and represented in va-
rious ways how it might be prevented, and
all these expedients offer readily to our set-
tlers, and will be well understood by them,
as in Went Florida they have been already.

A merchant In 1770, writes to London
from .Augustine, this ship, as pur first at-
tempt, with other articles, carries to your
port from 8 toflOOO Ibs. pf indigo. We think
of applying for the medal to the society of
the Arts. Such were the familar lessons
respecting Florida, before the American war
had terminated in the Independence of the
U. States. Since that event,; the English
have said little of Florida, and it had lost all
ambition before the late war bad brought it
into notice. The condition pf Pensacola is
well knpwn from.' the documents respecting
the late war, and the submission of that place

-to—rhe~victorious army of Gen. Jackson.
The-value the Spaniards put upon it may be
judged from their measures to relieve it, and
the strength in the country may be imagined
from its designation by pirates as the best
place to carry on their depredation* upon
commerce with impunity. The spirited pur-
v-inuA *\f ci »«;i;*. *

STEPHENS. FEB.

- (j lue with (he increase of wretchedness, and i
! of that, one meal a day is often with difficul- ,
! ty procured. In the summer of 1W 7, the
; author being in the country, within twelve i

miles of Dublin, on a visit at the seat of a •
person of rank, frequently observed that ;
when the twelve o'clock bell rung to send
the laborers home to dinner, they lay down ,
in the dry ditches. O n ' i n q u i r i n g into the i
cause of a circumstance so unusual, she was (1 informed both by the peasants and their j'
overseers, that being unable to procure more
than one meal of potatoes, (taken only with
salt and water) they preferred having that '
meal at night. Even this wretched supper
is extremely scanty. Formerly potatoes
('always the principal or rather the exclusive
food) were sufficiently abundant in the poor-
est families, Now the farmer, or the head
of the family, is obliged to portion them put
with great precision, lest an excess to-day
should produce want to-morrow.—Even in
the neighbouring counties of the metropolis,
the unfortunate wretches are seen searching
the ditches for offals or cresses; and many,
to the author's knowledge, when she visted
Munstcr, in 1817, supported themselves by
living on cabbage 'stalks thrown out from
the grea,t house of which she was guest. To
such sufferers imprisonment or death can
have but few terrors. In Dublin, persons,

By an officer lately from Pensacola, we
learn that, on Wednesday week, a Spanish
force of four or five hundred men arrived at
the Barancas at 10 o'clock, and at 12 reached
the town, arid- formally took possession.-—
The utmost harmony prevailed throughout
the whole transaction. The Spanish officers
and men maintained the moot correct de-
portment. An opinion prevailed among
them, that the restoration was only tempo-
rary.

C H A M B E R S BURG, MARCH 16.

DISTRESSING.
On Wednesday night the 24th ult. the

dwelling house of Mr. William Gifford, of
Huntingdon County, near the new town of
Waterloo, was consumed by fire, together
with all his furniture — and what is truly dis-
tressing, his daughter, Miss Catharine Gif-

ford, aged 17, and his niece, Miss Mary
Gifford, daughter of Mr. Isaac Gifford, a-
ged 14 years, perished in the flames I The
fore is supposed to have originated from a"-
spark from a pine light which had been ta-
ken into a closet in which meat, was kept,
and where there were some old clothes, as*
the family had smelt the burning of clothes
before they retired to bed, but could not dis-
cover the fire. Mr. Gifford, who is a wi-
dower, was from home, and there was but a
young man, besides the unfortunate young
ladies, in the house — who awoke but just in
lime to save' himsel t'.

of the great and important service which you
have rendered our common Country,, — grate.
fnl for the honor, wealth, and safety pro
cured for it, by your arms and your talents •
and viewing with proud exultation, the
blaze of splendour and glory which yon cast
around her mi l i ta ry character on the 8ih
day of January, Ibl5, by not only vanquish-
ing, but in B few minutes annihilating, i|,«
veterans of Wellington, fresh from the con-
quest of troops theretofore deemed invinci-
ble, have deputed us to wait upon you, and
request you in their names to partake ot a
Dinner to be provided by them (a» a small
testimony of the high regard and esteem in
which they hold your person and character)
on to morrow at {Capt. Mc'Guire's Hotel, at
3 o'clock.

We are with sentiments of the highest res-
pect and esteem,

Your most obedient servants,
ROBERT WHITE,
HUGH HOLMES,
D. CARR.

Friday, 12th March, \V\9-__
To which the General replied.

Winchester 12fA March, 1819.
GBNTI.EMEW—

, I have been honored with "tfie""
receipt of your communication, in behalf of
the citizens of Winchester, inviting me to
partake of a dinner with them to-morrow. —
This flattering mark of attention from the
citizens of a part of Virginia, so justly dis-
tinguished for patriotism and intelligence,
claims my gratitude; and I will with plea-
sure "comply with their request For the
very polite and friendly manner in which
you have communicated to me their wishes,
and, the favorable bpinion you have been
pleased to express of my humble efforts in
the field,"r"lender you my grateful ucknow-
ledgements, and beg you to represent to the
citizens of Winchester, and to accept for
yourselves, the assurances of my high regard
and consideration.

ANDREW JACKSON.
At dinner Judges White and Holmes pre-

sided; and after removing the cloth, the fol-
lowing toasts were drank.

\. The people of the United States— the;
fountain of all legitimnte power.

2.' The Congress of thq, United States-^
May their councils be ever directed by pa-
triotism and wisdom.

3. James Monroe, JRrMident of the Ur it-
id Statet—Vhe Land of _Flowers
adds another wreath to his garlund.

4. The Artnyoftfie United States.— In
them may the. foe find the paw of the Linn,
Bat the battle,, once ended, the heart of the

Lanib. .......
5. Our gallant JVacy—

Columbia needs"ndrBurwarkT,
No Towers along the steep,

Her march is in thei-up.un>tai» wave, •
— Her-boine is on thcr<te~ep.

6. The memory of the Immortal Wash*
ington.

7.. Major General Jack*on-<- The hero of
New-Orleans.
What lengthen'd honors wait thy name!
In distant, ages, sire to son
Shall tell thy tale of battles won:
Go then triumphant! .sweep along
Thy. course, the theme of many a song.

Upon .which the general arose and addres-
sed the meeting as follows,

- " Conscious that the good of my Country
has been the only motive which has. directed
my. public conduct, I cannot but be gratified
at receiving these testimonies of the appro-
bation of my fellow citizens, the reward
most dear to the heart of a soldier. -

Uudor this impression, I beg leave to give
as a toast, a brave and distinguished soldier
who has fought and bled in defence of his
country's rights : — James Preston? Gov. of
Virginia."

8, Th« Star

THE REPOSITORY.

TOWANDA, (PENN.) FEB. 27.
James Munks.—A gentleman, late from

Almonte, mthis state, informs, that Munks,

-- ,ii •-."•-w^y • * »»v VSJ*»«VVU f/Ul-

pose of a, military commander npt to respect . ....» ^«v .«*. «>«uris. m juiuoim n«runna
scountry that had no authority in its own i male and female, have been known lateh? tn
Jaw* and no power to execute them, has i commit small depredations for the puriL«
proved the mean* to finish a war with proud : of being sent to jail, where shelter with
Hva**. who have bid European nations de- bread and water, was provided for them
ftance for three centuries, and has vindicat- Two young women, lately brought before a
ed the claims wo have to the possession of a most respectable police magistrate iri ftnh
country better .d-nted for our use than for lin, assigned the above reason for b eakimr
hepobey oration It wag as early a» windows. A few days back, July 9th 18^
,̂SS^^$ t̂a* fi^^^^Per.onspr.ented^hemS, .

a of hsimvprtflince to trade hn.1 .-cnnm*™.
o tot A T7 <llt";r!ed

|
att

1
enti"» from this

tiof,vherer V7e'! ̂  b?"'«»e H qi.«..

to the Mendicity Society pf Dublin
any hhw that could be procured them at
rate of fiix penco per day - 8 u c h i s t h e "

Bellefo , , ,
the murderer, who was hanged there on the
23d ult. has been seen alive since that time,
at the house of a m.ui who was acquainted
with him.—

It appears that suspicion was entertained
by some, that the criminal was not duly exe-
cuted. Search being made, it.was found
that the cufl in, in which he was supposed to
be buried, was empty, and that holes were
bored in the coffin—probably for the purpose
of admitting air.

WINCHESTER, MARCH 20..
GENERAL JACKSON.

On Saturday ]ast a Public Dinner was gi-
ven to General Jackson by a large and res-
pectable number of the citizens of Winches-
ter at dipt. McGuire's Hotel.—A commit-
tee of three, judges White, Holmes and
Carr, were appointed to wait on the Ge,ne-
ral and invite him to this dinner, which was
done in the following terms:

Major General Jackson,
Sir—The citizens

of Winchester, impressed with an high sepae
«»

Spangled Banner— The
heirs of the Incendiary Ross* by attempting
to disgrace it, disgrace themselves.
Unbroken long may it wave
O'er the land of the free, and the home of

the brave.
9. The 8th January, 1 81 5— The day

which saw the victors of Soult prostrated at
the-feet of our western Brethren.

10. The State of Tennessee and her brave
volunteers.

11. Agriculture— The first of human
pursuits, and the great nurse of the tluman
family. '

12. Commerce.— Freedom, Science and
Glory follow in her train.

13. 'I he Heroes of the Revolution--$h*y
shall. live forever in the hearts of their Coun-
trymen. . '

14. The Heroes who fell during the late
war;~may posterity emulate their/ deeds -of
valor, rl

15. The American Fair.
May the wretch who shrinks from duty,

And deserts the glorious strife,
Never know the smiles of beauty,

Nor the blessings of a wife. N,
yOLUNTEERB,

By Mr. Clark. The Spanish Treaty--
Penned by civil authority, dictated by mili-
tary greatness. ^ .

By Doctor Bronough, U. S. A. John;
Quincy Adams, the Patriot and Statesman.

By Judge Holmes. Oblivion to party
spirit — we have already bound the victim,
let us;drag it to the altar for sacrifice..

By v Gen. Jackson. ''The Governor qf
Mississippi, (Governor Holmes) in the late
war he made the most of his means.

•The heirs of Ross, by order of the Prince
Regent, wear in their coat of Arms, the A-
merican banner, broken and dishonored.

WEDNESDAY, 21.

FOR THX R E P O S I T O R Y .

£ ' . - , - - - - - - _ . , . - - - -

The present Number of the Repository
completes the l l t h year since its commence-
ment. The Editor acknowledges with gra-
titude the punc tua l i ty of a great. many of his
patrons, in complying with the terms of sub-

scription, but at the same time reminds many
others that they are considerably in arreur
He hopes however, that this notice will h«
guilicicnt to induce all those indebted for sub-
scriptions or advertisements, to make pay-
ment— without waiting to bejcalled upon.

The , Legislature of Virginia adjourned on
Saturday the IJth mst. af r f i r a session of 98
days The principal subject of their atten-
tion has been the Revision of the Laws • and
we arc happy to hail Us completion— the
perseverance of the members through a lone
and protracted session, deserves the/Krati
tude of the state.

We understand that the militia law has '
been so changed as to reduce the company
musters to two only in the year. • '

The celebrated British poet, Dr. John
Wolcott, commonly known b.y the name of
Peter Pindar, died lately at an advanced age
in great indigence, in the neighborhood of
London.^-For many years past, h'e had sub-
sisted on the scanty bounty of a few friends.

Capt. Baker, arrived at N. York, from N.
Orleans, informs that the waters. of the Mis-
sissippi bad risen— that produce was coming
in '£ ,6?^ abundance— that flour had fallen
to ^5 dollars a barrel-and that when he
sailed 16 steam-boats were at New Orleans
loading and unloading. „ ;

There was inspected by the inspector of i
Georgetown, on Friday last, 4,500 bbls of j
flour; and it was supposed there yet remain-
ed on the wharves and in the b6ats, 10,000
bbls 1 his quantity came dqwn the river in
two days; a great part of which sold at
#638- Nat.lntt.

THE proper training of children is a sub-
ject that occupies the attehtlbn of but too
few among us: It is, however, a subject of
the utmost importance. In early life men
usually receive their stamp for eternity. In
early life are fostered the roots of that tree
which shall bring forth good fruits here, and
flourish in Paradise hcreaflen, or of that
which shul l abound in vices here, and be con-
signed to burning hcreaf.er.

Men seem to marry and nice' up families
as if merely from instinct.. They have young
immortals under their charge, and they suf-
fer them to grow up-like plants of the wild
wood, without systematic dif*cipline.>as if
their duty was discharged in giving Them
food and raiment, aud introducing them in-
to business. True it is, many will culti-
vate their underslandmgs sufficiently "for the
transaction of affairs, and some will give
them considerable knowledge and polish with-
al, but how few attend to the inculcation of
substantial principle, how few seek the pu-
rification of that fountain of all action, the
heart. They will gay to them, 'my boy, you
must mind your books,' 'you must be indus-
trious,' 'you must do as your father has done
before you;' my girl,.^you must be neat and
smart, and receive 'none but good offers:
by all means you must both be genteel. And
at the same time no care is taken to check
their evil tempers, to destroy their vicious
propensities, to fill them with the soul and
body of real goodness. The consequence is,
that sometimes they "do evil," but more ge- .
nerally they do ill, They are too often like j
whited sepulchres, pleasing without but full
of vanity, or covetousness, or discontent
within.

after, let ui he all eagerness to amass. If
gontil'ty can secure their virtue let us at all
hazards polish them. If learning can make
them contented, let us give them nothing
else—But if they are dependant upon God
and accountable to him, let us be chiefly anx
iouii to gain them hiu favor, and to leavi'
them in his hand when we go to the tomb,
that he may keep them us the apple of his
eye, and make them as jewels in his diadem
forever.

There is a gem within the soul,
A diamond bright of riches!, ray,

Its beams are born beyond the polo,
Are born within the realms of day.

It cheers in life's afflicted hour,
It throws a radiance round the tomb,

It shines despite the tempter^ power,
It lights to a celestial home.

It is not wealth—it is not youth;
It is not pleasure's sparkling flood)

It is not intellectual truth—
No—it i* faith in Jesus' blood.

HERBERT.

Four convicts confined in the Philadelphia
prison, made their escape on the l l t h i n s t
by excavating the earth from upder the foun-
dation, -and working up through the pave-
ment. i

We understand that the President is about
tomnke a tour of observation to the South

and West, similar in its character and ob-
£ets to that which he performed on the
ftorthern and Eastern frontier in 1817 His

-

To the People of Berkeley, Hampshire, Har-
dy and Jefferson Counties.

FELLOW CITIZENS— The period for which
I was elected your Representative in Con-
gress is ended, and I am again a candidate
for your suffrages. During the term for
which I havo served you, I have endeavour-
ed, r.;» far as possible, to pursue what I con-
ceived the. best interests of the nation and
yourselves—I, contributed by my^vote to re-
lieve you fronV'the pressure of the internal
taxes, advocated the laws to shelter the de-
clining years of our Revolutionary Heroes
from want, and to protect the widows and
children of those who fell in our late war,

" from helpless poverty—and have always en-
They embark on the ocean of life deavoured, as far as my judgement would
rudder or compass. The few r>ru- «erv« m« tn r«,«\,<> ^~ f

is said, some
tune next week. His first object .doubtless
will be to mspect the defences on the mari-
time line ; and we shall, before he sets out
endeavor to ascertain the route he will pro'
bably afterwards pursue, as well as the ex-

,.tent and the particular points which will form
the objects of his journey. [Nat jntei

The National Register printed at Wash-
ington, in speaking of the late decisions of
the Supreme Court of the United States,
thus remarks:

"One of these is the decision that the
state authorities have not the power, in the
cage of their passing insolvent laws, to exo-
nerate any thing but the person from debt.
Property therefore, subsequently acquired,
either by descent or by industry, remains
subject to execution,' for principal and in-
terest, whenever it can be found in. the pos-
session of a person who "has availed himself
of a state insolvent law. Much uneasiness
has arisen, in many parts of the Union, from
this opinion of the supreme court. Indivi-
duals who, years ago, have taken the benefit
of the inso lven t acts by virtue of enactments,
and who either by good luck, or attention to
businens. have become rich, may well fear
for their property, for it now lies naked and
exposed to the sheriffs or the marshal • under
Antiquated claims, which will doubtless re-

•vive with alacrity against them—Those who
are liable to this reaction of justice seern to
seek shelter under what are called acts of l i -
mitation, which bar compulsory payment if
the sums due are not demanded within a cer-
tain time. *

without rudder or compass. The few pru-
dential precepts- they receive fall before
temptation. They are thrown amid the
whirlpool of evil communications, and their
faint resolutions perish. They glide into
the practices of the neighborhood around
Ihotn, be they right or wrong. They adopt
the maxims of the" world, be they pious or
impious, and at the very best they are with-
out God and without hope for eternity.

Now, it is possible so to train up children,
as that they may be well-imbued with solid
principle, well fortified against temptation,
well prepared for the vicissitudes and afHjc-*
rU"- "f '-"- and well calculated to attaintlotis of ------ „„ w ttnom r ,
real comfort and true respectability- and this Bam-e Bche.me. at

possibility ig Within reach of the ooorest BeB('°":wlth ̂-

™V j>v"6r"*D"* wuuiu
serve me, to make the Constitution of my
Country the rule of my conduct, her pros-
perity my guide—Whatever would contri-
bute to this in any way, and particularly by
appropriating a part of the National resour-
ces to the internal improvement of the coun-
try, I have unjformly advocated.-- Mor.-ey
expended in such works as the Cumberland
road, redound not only to the union and pros-
perity, but to the glory of a country. Dur-
ing the present session, my labors have as-
sisted in maturing- a bcherne, by which that
road would have been united with the seat of
government, and a large sum appropriated
to other roads, materially benefiting every
pap t of this large diatrict. Time alone was
wanting to complete it. but if again honoured
w.th your confidence, I shall pursue the• -•- • . . «.m,o, j. anaii pursue the
same scheme at an early pedbd of the next
AARAinn wit li fViA Bt-nstnr.jk^t l i imptt ~ ''

priests and priestesses at the shrine of
vanity; it is not bf pampering them with f hank Heaven, -so
abundance of wealth; it ia not bv endowing I, g.e of m.en.^nd -

, V FOR §ALE,
A noted Tavern and Store Stand. . >
In Shepherdstowti; Jefferson County, Va.
A LOT, of ground and three brick build-

•**• ings,"' on the corner of German and
Princess streetii, fronting on German 03, and
on Princess 121 feet On the ttnine lot a
iarge frsme houce, ,iwo stories high, ( (,ut of
repair,) a frame stable, arid a large brick
smoke house, calculated for the use of two
families. In the corner building!) are twenty
four rooms, and nineteen -fire places, 'three
kitchens'are under the houses, aud three eel-,
lars. These IIOUKCS are so constructed, as to
admit of the whole number being used as a
tavern, or separated into live different tene-
ments, which are at present divided into
three, namely, the Globe Tavern, (kept by
Mr. Jumeu) a store and dwelling house.—
This corner is well known as the most pub-
lic stand in tin- town for business, situated
where the two principle streets Across- each
other. A loo a few rods from the aforesaid
corner, a valuable lot of ground, on German
street, with a stable, cow house, &c. and near1

the town.'an out lot of five acres, in three di-
rich visions, well enclosed. Also 1300 acres of
land on a water of the Monongahalia river, .
a dividing line of Harrison and Monongalia
counties in the state of Virginia. This tract
ia situated in the heart of a fine grazing coun-
try, and a great proportion of excellent bot-
tom Innd . well limbered and watered, a
bold stream of water, which, in we' seasons
is navigable, passing through the whole ex-
tent of the tract,,and holding out advantages
for A n i l l s . &.e. Thin tract, if not sold, may
be had in exchange for land in this neighbor-
hood.

When we examine into the present flour-
ishing state of Shepherdstown, and the many
decided advantages it possesses, vie must see
the growing prosperity of the place in a great
degree ensured. Situated on the bnnki* of
the Potomac river, which is navigable-fop;
boats, passing through an extensive, ter t ile,
populous and healthy valley, within severity
miles of the seat of the General Government,
Georgetown, Alexandria and Baltimore, a
turnpike road to the latter place, except about
four miles, which will soon be completed and
connectedwith'tho Winchester turnpike road,
now going on from this place, by a bridge
across the Potomac river, opposite'the town,
aud at the lower end of Princess''street. It-
is now seen that the town property herein
described for sale, will claim the attention of
persons of capital and enterprise; and those *
who may be desirous of owning it, will do
well to be early with their applications, to
the undersigned, either in person or by let-
ter.

The stock of GOODS on hand, will also,
be sold, on very accommodating terms

Jll____—*Mtf&8 BHOWN.
Shepherdstown, March 21.

of the Nation— Parly spirit has
f hank Heaven, -so far subsided, that we can

not in my opinion decidedly wrong, and
then have never hesitated to withdraw from
them my support. I can make no preten-
sions to talents, upon which to claim your

. e our-
nals for the last two years will shew,, that I
have been but rarely absent fcpm my post, or
inattentive to the business of my Constitu-
ents—You have my conduct as your Repre-
sentative fully before you—It has been
founded upon the best exercise of my judg-
ment, and ia not therefore likely to alter as
hw t kof -ill /I rrArnj.nl- I _ _ l . '

NOTHING NEW.
«* Editors. * Seeing something

• Handles^ I extract the following
an old paper, say 1785, Philadelphia!

Among other,instances of mo-
I not n!!Wwnt Bomecoxcombs in London,| _ _ « only WCftr 8ta>>8 to TOoromeifd lheU;

out also sleep with thimbles on each
'„"_ £e them taPer> Such ttre some

to of that hardy njce of men
I in the name of Briton "'

THE GLEANER.

GENERAL ELECTION.

»intehIi7f°r]lcPreKentfttivea to Con-ful|edTn i! ̂ a'e.of New-Hampshire has re-
A«hani" ITnK hoice °f A--1"'"- Livermore,

r an/T m\ Cllf'°n CI«SP««. Josiah
ained t ,°8e-PhuBufftim- Jt U not yet

blJt it W h ° 8 the 8ixth member elected,

The

a th
 e last on-ll WO persons named are-repub-

— v- . < v ia U V VI

ing them up in the religion of the Bible.
God is the prime author of the soul, and

He knows the discipline'best calculated to „ , ,.r.... „„*»„ w craiin your
raise it from the state into which it has fallen: • support; such^s they are, they have been
He knows the means of purifying it from its ; faithfully devoted to your service The jour-

. ;T J nals fnr HIB lo«t'f.»n «-»-» —!" -'defilement, and of exalting its powers- to the
attainment of peace here and glory hereaf-
ter—In his word has he conveyed' to us that
knowledge. We have only then to attend to
that word to gain the end proposed.

By training up the child in the religion of
the Bible, I do not mean merely the learning
him his catechism, and sending him to
church. It is necessary that his mind be
imbued with the precepts, and his heart
with the spirit of that blessed book. In or-
der to this, an application of its truths should
be made to his temper and conduct in daily
life; he should be told to do and not to do,
not because the world but because God com-:
mands -and forbids. He should be brought
to know that he is acting under the eye of
the Almighty continually, and is acting for
eternity as well as for time. He should be
taught his depravity and the>importance of
his .looking above for the help of the Puri-
fier, that he may be enabled to go to the cross
for pardon, and to abound in amiable dispo-
sitions and virtuous actions. Yes, even the
leading truths of the gospel should be un-
folded to him in such manner as his opening
capacity can best receive.

A thousand mischiefs flow from not at-
tending to the motives of action in children.
They are usually told such a thing is ho-
norable or dishonorable because it will af-
fect their progress.in society ; such a thing is
right or wrong because such a class of men
are for or.against it, and the consequence is,
God >s left out pf their calculations altoge-
ther^ and during life they will do whatever
the world allows, and avoid whatever the
world forbids. Now, if we want them to be
practical athiests, this is the sure way of ef-
fecting it. If God is not worthy of their
thoughts, let us say nothing about him. If
money can make them happy here and bere-

«. -f '

0 _ ~..,,~,ja uc guveru
tq. If my course has been inconsistent with
your interests, it is your privilege (and may
Heaven always preserve it to you) to change*
your representative; but if my general con-
duct has met your approbation, I trust your
confidence will not be withdrawn from me.

ED WARD COLSTON,

CANDIDATES.
$*~ We are authorised to slate that,,.

EDWARD COLSTON, Esa (our present re
presentative in Congress) vviil be a Candidate
at the ensuing election. ^-x

-f~
are authorised to state that

,.,'AN SVVEARINUEN, Esa. will be
a candidate at the ensuing election^ t6 repre-
sent this district in the Congreaswf the.U.
States.

20 Dollars Reward.
OTRAYED or stolen from Mud Fort,
^ near Harper's Ferry, on Saturday, the
20th.inst. a Dark Brown Hoibe: he has
three white feet, a very spre back occasioned
by the saddle, one of his fore hoofs h]yfit.
Any person who will return said hoi>e to the
subscriber living at Mud Fort, or.$> Henry
Unities1 Tavern in Charlestown, iwi'-h the
thief, shall receive the above reward, ur ten
dollars for the horse alone ' A

ISAIAH THROPP. '
March 21.

PUBLIC SALE7~7-r
WILL be sold, on S':,turd.iy th'e 10th of

A p r i l next, at the late residence of Elijah
i 'hamber l tn deceived, oil the perKonal e.s'ute
of said deceased, com*! ting of horses, cattle,
bora, sheep, wagons, farming utensil?, house-
hold and kitchen furniture; wheut , rye and
earn, together wi th many other articles too
numerous to mention. A Credit of six
months will he given' on all sums over five
dollars, the purchaser giving bond and ap-
proved security. The sale will commence
at 10 o'clock A. M. when due attendance will
be given by

MARYCHAMBERLIN adnrtrix.
DAN'L McPHERSON. udinor.

March-21.

e are authorised to state that Mr.
WARNER W. THROCKMORTON is a candi-
date to represent the county of Jefferson,
in the next legislature of this commonwealth.

e are authorised to announce Capt.
Braxton Davenport a candidate to represent
the county of Jefferson, in the next legisla-
ture pf this commonwealth.

TO JLET,
A convenient House and Lot, in Smith-

field-, in a good situation. For terms apply
to the subscriber, in Smithfield

DANIEL Fit Y.
March 21.

e are authorized to state thatytfiry'.
Robert Bailey is a candidate for the Congres-
sional district, composed of the counties of
Jefferson, Berkeley, Hampshire and Hardy.

We are requested to state, that it being
understood Mr. Powell declines being a can-
didate for the new Senatorial district com-
posed of the counties of Jefferson and Fre-
derick, if it is the pleasure of the Freeholders
to elect Gen. Henry St. George Tucker, he
will serve.

PUBLIC SALE.
TO BE SOLD, on Friday the !,th of

April next, to the highest bidder, on the pre-
mises, all the personal estate of Adrian Da-
venport, dec'd, consisting of Horses, Cattle,
Hogs, Sheep, a'Wnpgon and Geera, Corn
by the barrel, Rve by the bushel , and Grain
in the ground, Fanning Utensils, House-
hold and Kitchen furniture. A credit of 9
months will be g ven on all sums over 10 dol-
lars, the purchaser giving bond with approv-
ed security. The sale to (Commence at 10x-
o'clock, when due attendance will be given.

BENJ. DAVENPORT.
March 17, 1819.

AM election will be held, at tho court house of
this county, on the fourth Monday, in April next, to
choose a fit person to represent the district compos-
ed of the counties of Jefferson, Berkeley, Hamp-
shire; and Hardy in tho Congress of the United
States — also u Senator for the district composed of
the counties of Jeu"ert>on and Frederick, ' and two
suitable persons lo represent the county of Jeffop*
son ia the Legislature of this commouweolUi.
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AN ACT,
"Concerning 'Churltstomn in the county of

Jefferson," passed January 9tA,.181'J.
1. Be it enacted- by the General Assenv.

bly, that it shall be lawful for the free
wuito male freeholders anil housekeepers,
above the nge of twenty -bnevyeara, who shall
have been resident in Oharlestpwn, in the
county of Jefferson, twelve months next pre-
ceding every election to be held by virtue of
this act, and all free white male persons,

, above the nge 'of twenty -one years^being ci-
tizens of Virginia, and freeholders in the
said town, whether residents of said town or
not, to meet at the court house of Jefferson
county, within the said town, on the first
Monday in April, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen;
and on the first Monday of April in every
second year, thereafter, and then and there
(under the superintendence of .one or more :
justices of the peace of Jefferson county, re-
sident in the said town) nominate and elect
seven fit, persons, being freeholders and resi-
dent* of said town, to aerve as trustees there-
of, who shall continue in office until the next
eucceding election, (provided they continue
16 reside in said town) ami no longer, unlebS
re-elected. And it shall be Oieduly of the jus-
.tice or justices superintending the election as
aforesaid, to notify the persons thus elected
as trustees, within five days thereafter.
Every trustee before he enters on the execu-
tion of the duties required by this act, shall ;
take an oath, or-make solemn affirmation
before .a justice of the .pence for the county
of Jefferson, that he will, f.ithful.y ami im-
partially to the best of hi* skil l and judg-
ment, perform his duty .accord ing to this
act; whereupon all the rights vested in, and
powers given by law, to the trustees appoint-
ed for said town before the ptisage of this
act, shall cease to exist in the said former
trustees, and shall vest in the trustees chosen
by. virtue of this act, who are hereby made a
body corporate and politic by the name of
the "Trustees of Charlestown."

2 The trustees chosen by virtue of this act,
and qualified as aforesaid, or any four of
them, shall have power , to make bye laws
and ordinance^ for the regulation and good go-
vernment of said town, &, the same to amend,
alter or repeal, at 'their pleasure, and enforce

. obediencerthereto, by such penalties as they
••', ahall think' fit, not exceeding ten dollars for

any ono offence, recoverable by warrant
before any justice of the peace for the said
county of Jefferson: Provided such bye laws

"' ^ordinances shall not be repugnant to, or in-
consistent with, the laws and constitution of
this State, or the 'United States.

3. The said trustees chosen by virtue of
this' act; and qualified as aforesaid, or any
four of ihem, shall have power to remove or
abate nuisances, or cause the same to be
done; repair the public streets and alleys, and
to do, or cause to be done, all other things
necessary for the benefit of said town, and to
assess taxes on the inhabitants and all pro-
perly within the bounds of said town, for
the purposes aforesaid, and such other pur-
poses as they shall think fit, for the benefit
ofiiaidTown: Provided, that the assessments

• and taxes, aforesaid, shall not exceed seventy-'
five cents on each tithable, and five per cent
on the itjnount of the annual rents of real
propejity'within said town, in any one year,
agreejjbjy to the books of the Commission-
ers, bt' the Revenue in Jefferson county.

4.$ The said : trustees shall have power to
appoint one of their own body to preside at
their meetings who shall continue' in office as
'President during the pleasure of the trustees,
and in case of his absence, the trustees may
appoint a President pro tempore, who shall
have power to call a meeting of said trustees
whenever he shall think fit, (any four of
whom may proceed lo business) they shall

, keep a fair record of their proceedings, and
accounts of monies by them received and dis-
bursed.

5. Every trustee who shall refuse or neglect
to meet when required, not having a reason-

able excuse, ('to be adjudged of by the board
of trustees) shall for such rerusal or neglect,
forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, to be collected by the collector herein-
after to be appointed, ns other assessments,
and applied to the use of the said town.

6. In the event of the death,' resignation, re-
fusaj to act, or removal out of said town of
*p,tvof the trustees within the time for which

/ t^ey shall have beeo elected, the Vacancy or
,'V yfl&a'nciea occasioned thereby shall be sup-

plied within fifteen days thereafter, by the
_persons qualified to vote at the elections
aforesaid, in like manner as the general
.electrons are made, and, in case of failure so
to fill such vacancy or vacancies within the
time aforesaid, the remaining trustees, at
their next meeting, shall appoint a person or
persons to fill such vancancy or vancancies,

7. It shall be'thed.uty of the trustees, at the
expiration of the term for which" ,they were
appointed, to render a just account of their
receipts and disbursements to their succes-
sors, uud in case any balance shall remain
unappropriated, to pay the sam^to their suc-
cessors, and on failure thereof, it shall be
lawful for the trustees for the time being to
recover the same by motion in the superior
or county court of Jefferson..;. Prpvjded, that
thi defendants in surh motipn have ten days
prevtuus notice thereof; and for a failure to
render such account, the said trustees shall
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding six per
centum per.nnnum oih the amount of the de-
ficiency, to bo recovered as aforesaid.

8. The said trustees shall have power to ap-
point a collector of taxes assessed by them
from time to time, who shall, before' entering
on the duties of hia office, give bond and se-

curity to the said trustees in a reasonable
penalty, conditioned for the fai thful perfor-
mance of his duty, and shall take an oath or
allirmation before a justice of the peace for
the county of Jefferson, taitl.fully to perform
the duties of collector, and'being so qualified,
shall have and use the same power in making
his collections, as the sheriff of the county
may have and use in collecting taxes.

y It shall be the duty ofevery collector ap-
pointed by the said trustees, to pay to them
or their order, all monies by him collected,
(except such commission us they shall ullo.w
him, not exceeding B»f per centum on the
amount of his collection?,) and, fur fail.rig to
do so, or for any neglect of his duty as col-
lector, the saidtjrustces shall be entitled to
the'same remedy against him and his securi-
ties, his and their executors and administra-
tors as is given against sheriffs aud their bO-
curilies, their heirs, executors and admin,»-
trators for similar neglect.

10. The said trustees shall have power(tipc'n
the petition in writing of'two tnirds o. the
freeholders of any section or part of said
town, or of so many of such freeholders as
represent or hold io their own demesne as
of tee, two thirds in value of the houses and
lots in such section or part of said town, •
praying a bye law to pass for paving (he side ;
walks of such section or part of the town at
the exuence of the owners of the douses and
lots in such section or part of the town, in .
proportion to their property held there;; tp
pans such bye law, if they think it reason-
able, and Lo enforce obedience to the same as ,
in case of any other bye law made by them. •

11 .The trustees shall meet at the court house I
-of-Jefferson county, in said Charlestown, ;
within nixleen days next after their election, '
and qualified as tuis act directs, may proceed
to execute the duties required thereby.

12. So much of any act or acts as comes with-
in the perview of this act, shall be, and the
same is hereby repealed: Provided, never-
theless, that nothing herein contained shall
be so construed as to effect any right or re-
medy which hath accrued prior to the pas-
sage of this act.

13. This act shall commence and bo in force
from and after the first day of March next.

TOOLS.
THE subscriber'has on hand and intends

to keep a quantity of AXES of all kinds,
BOARD AXES, ADZES, ROUNDING
KNIVES, double refined CASTSTEEL
DRAWING KNIVES, warranted; dquble
ditto MILL PICKS. Having received a
quantity of steel of a superior quality from
Philadelphia, he flatters himself that he will
be able to make tools equal to any 4kat can be
had in this part of the country. The-above
articles will be disposed of on reasonable
terms for cash.

THOMAS RAWHNS>
. Chaalestown, February. 17.

PLASTER OF PARIS.
I have a quantity of Plaster of Paris for

sale at my millvn the Opequon, near Smith-
field, which I will exchange for any kind of
grain. I will pound, and grind Plaster for
two dollars ana fifty cents per ton,'and,have
it done immediately. . •

SAM0EL CAMERON,
Feb. 24.

Wanted Immediately,
AN active lad between 13'and 14 years of

age, aa an apprentice to the Tatitring busi>
nebs.

HENRY YOUNG.
Charlestown, March 3. 6t. *

"FOR SALE, ~
A House and Lot in Charlestoivn,

SITUATED on the main street, next
door io Major Hite's—This property ha»
for a number of years been occupied as a
Itore, and is well calculated for that purpose,
or any other public business, being in a desi-
rable part of the town, and not very distant
from "the run—The front building, which is
of wood, consists of six good rooms and a
pantry besides the store—Attached to this is
a very .comfortable family room and kitchen
of brick: there is also on the premises a sta-
ble, smoke house of brick, and an excellent
granary, which, with a trifling expense might
be made a pleasant little tenement. It is at
present in the occupancy of Dr., Griggs,' tp
whom, those wishing to purchase, are refer-
red, or to the subscriber at Harper's Ferry,
who will make the terms easy and give an
indisputable title.

JANE BECKHAM, Adrttrix
, i of the estate of Ann Frame, dec'd

January 27.

Ten Dollars Reward.
HAN away .on the nighfof the 26th of Fe-

bruary last,

A Negro Girl named Mary,
the property of Mr. Thomas Briscoe, nnd
hired to the subscriber—her clothing consist-
ed of a white lindsey wrapper with buttons
on the breast, an old wool hat, Sue. The
above reward will be paid for returning said
negro to the subscriber, living at Elk Run
about five miles from Charlestown.

HENRY MILLER.
March 10.' - /

FJLAX SEED.
WE want to purchase a quantity of Flux

Seed.
Humphreys & Keyes.

Near the Market House.
March 3.

Houses and Lots for Sale.
THEsubscriber offers for sale or rent, that

elegant and commodious
BIIIOK HOUSE,

situated rfn the main street, nnd next door to
the market hoane.iii Chnrlcstown, now occu-
pied by Humphreys nnd Kc.yes ns » store.
A loo (he lot of ground opposite to the above,
well enclosed, with a good granary and stable
thereon., Al«o three other houses and l < > t . «
two of which adjoins tho public B<|iiure-~the
othor in the occupancy of tho subscriber.--
The three l-.isl mentioned houses will be sold
for cash only. JQH!f ANDEIiSON,

March 10.

Jefierson County, ss.
February Court 1H19, licing

the 23d day of the month.
George Bryan, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles Haskinson, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came the Plaintiff by his attor- j

noy, and the defendant having failed to enter
his appearance and give security, agreeably
to the act of assembly, and the rules of thin
Court: And it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court that he is not an inhabitant of
;this Commonwealth—On the motion of the
Plaintiff, by his attorney, it is ordered that
the said Defendant, do appear here on the
fourth Monday in May next, and answer the
bill of the rMaititrff, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith published in the Far-
mer's Repository, printed in Charles Town,
for twx> months successively, and posted at
the front door of the Court House of this
County.

A Copy—Test.
,; R. G. HITE. o. ,i. c.

For Sale or Rent,
A house and lot in Charletttown, near the

Presbyterian meeting house. This house.is
two stories high, and very convenient for a
private,family. Possession; may be had on
the first day of April nest. The terms will
be made easy to a purchaser or renter. Ap-
ply to the subscriber in Charlestown.

DANL.Wi GRIFFITH.
March 10. 3.

Harper's Ferry
WILL be offered for rent, on the premises,

to the highest bidder, on the 29th instant,
for one year, from the first day of April next,
.at which t ime and place terms will be made
known. '

Such persons as wish to renew their con
tracts for any of the property belonging to
myself or children, will plense make applica-
tion on the day abovementinned.
__JQATUAR1NE WAGER .for herself

. and Guardian of her 'Children.
March 3.

NOTICE. • ;,
AN election 'will be hold at the court

house in Charlestown, on the flrat Mo
in April next, for the purpose of electin
von lit persona to serve as trustees of
town. March 17.

Lime for Sale.
The tubscrtber has for sale

7-00 bushels good stone lime,.
which he will sell at 25 cents per bushel, by
the quantity, for CASH.

SAMUEL RUSSELL.
Charlestpwh, March 3. •

ATOURST-\t *

Second and common Cloth, ,v
CassimercH and Vestings,
Callirtoes and Ginglmms, •
Shawls and Handkerchiefs, -\
!Domcstic Cotton, stripe a'nd plain,
Bedt'icken, cotton, wool nnd worsted |M)8C
Cambricks 1-4 and 64 shirting muslin
Fancy and Italifln Crapes,
Ladies' and Misses Molrocco and Leather

Shoes, ,
Men's Cofirec Shoes,
Fur and Weol Hats, a.large assortment.

With a variety nf •

Hardware and Cutlery,
ALSO,

OLD WHISKEY,
By the barrel, gallon or pint—Best Jumaic»

I Spirits, Rum, &.c.

China, in Sets, Cheap. .
A large quantity qf

Dining and Breakfast Plates, Cups and Sau-
cers, Bowls, Pitchers, Mugs, 6tc.

All of which we will sell as low, if not
lower than any of the same kind can be sold
for in this part of the country. We invite
all those who wish to purchase for cash, io
give us a call..

CARLILE 3f DAl'lS.
February 10.

Valuable Property -
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber wishes to sell,

200 Acres of unimproved,
' LAND, " • ''

situate upon the drains of Potomac, within
168 rods of the river, near Orrick's Mill,
and nearly opposite to Hancock, adjoining
the lands of Charles Lee, deceased.—The
soil is good, and the whole tract well cloth-
ed with valuable timber.

—ALSO—
THREE WATER LOTS,

T~^ A T^ "U /TIT^FARME
CIIARLKH-TOWN, JEFFFRSON COUNTY, VIRQIXU, PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS

<

in the 'town of Smiffifeld, Jefferson County,
with two good dwelling houses,
A Tan Yard vntfi 15 Vats,

. Rifle,and other Powder
in pound canisters, of a superior quality.

Shot and Bar Lead,
Chewing Tobacco, large and small twist,
Scotch Snuff, &c.

at our store, next door to Fulton's hotel.
CARLILE Sf DAI'IS.

March 10.

YOUNG NORTH STAR,
WiLL stand this season, (commencing the
5th of April, and ending the 1st of July J on
Mondays and Tuesdays, in each week, at the
subscriber's farm, on Bullskin—on Wednes-
days and Thursdays at Moses Scott's mill on
the Opequon, and on Fridays and Saturdays
at JohnLRosenberger's mill, near Smithfield,
(public days executed) and will be let to
mares at the low-price of five Dollar* the sea-
son, Avnich maybe discharged-by the pay-
ment of four dollars the 20th of Aug.- next.— {
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents the single leap, '
and Seven Dollars to insure a mare in foal.
Parting with the mare or not attending re-
gularly, forfeits the insurance.

YOUNG NORTH STAR is a handsome
dark bay, full sjxXeen-hands high, well made
either for saddle or draught, four years old
this spring—his grand sire was the imported
horse North Star, and the grand sire of bis
dam, Nebuchadnezzar. To say more is un-
necessary, as his form will recommend him
to all impartial judges.

The horse will be kept by Henry Cullum-
ber. . . .

JOHN MYERS.
March 10.

FOB SALE,
A Strong, Healthy, Young

NEGRO WOMAN.
Apply to

Feb. 10.
BATTAILE MUSJE.

tf.

Blank Attachments
For sale at this Office.

Currying Shop,
with over head water, raised by a wheel,
and every thing necessary lor currying on
the business to adyantage.=rTJie-eiiuation <i»
a very desirable one, and holds out great in-
ducernents to a man who understands the
business.

He also wishes to sell

A tract of valuable LAND,
Called the 'Quaker 'Bottom,

Containing 1000 Acres,
within nine miles of Clarksburgh, Harrison
County, Virginia, three miles from the left
hand fork of Bingarnond's Creek,, which
Creek passes through the centre of the land.
— This land possesses great fertility, a large
proportion of it is fine Bottom, is of a com-
pact form, well watered and timbered.
For terms, and further particulars, apply to
the subscriber, living on Back Creek,
Berkeley County.

JOSIPPI MINGHINJ.
February 4, 4&19. if.

Garden Seeds.
The subscriber has just received an qatort'

went of fresh imported Garden Setds{
consisting in part vj tliefottowing :

Early London Cauliflower Seed,
Large late ditto, ditto,
Large Asiatic ditto,
Ley den or Dutch . ditto,
White Brocoli ditto,
Purple ditto,
Cape ditto,
Early York Cabbage, .ditto,
Rod Pickling do. do.
Drum Head | do.
Early Battersea do. do.
Late ditto, do. do. ,,

. Brussels Sprouts, do.
Large late Savoy do.
Early do. do. . . : _ ' _ • _
Large Yellow do. do.
Ruta Baga do.
Scarlet Salmon Radish do.
Transparent do. do.
.White Cosa do. dp.
Yellow Turnip do. do.
Red solid Celery do.
White solid do. do.
Onion assorted . do.
Lettuce do. do.
Double Cress'**1 t®, do.
Lancashire Gooseberry , do.
Double Parsley do.
Plain do. do.
Scarzoerra and Salsafy do.
Large Cork Asparagus 4 do. ,
Curled Kale do.
Mangel Worzel do.
English Peas do.
Lima Beans ; do.
Together with » variety of Flower Seeds,

too numerous for insertion.
CON IV AY 8LOAF

March 3.
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CANDIDATES.
are authorised to state that

COI/STON, Esa (our present re.
prescnl.ative in Congress) will be a candidate
at the ensuing election.

§5* We are authorised to state that
THOMAS VAN SWEARINQEN, ESQ. will be
n Candida teat the ensuing election, to repre-
serit this district in the Congress of the U.
States.

are authorised to state that Mr.
W A R N E R W. TII I IOCKMORTON is a candi-
date to represent the county of JefVp.rsoi),
iu the next legislature of this common weallli.

are authorised lo announce Copt.
Davenport a candidate to represent:

the county ofJeiTerson. in the next legisla-
ture of this commonwealth.

e »re authorized to state that Maj.
Robert Jiaitiyha. candidate for the Congres-
sional district, composed of the counties of
Jefferson, 'Berkeley, Hampshire and Hardy.

$^» We are requested to state, that it being
understood Mir- Powell declines being a can -
didate for the new Senatorial district com-
posed of the counties of Jefierson and Fre-
derick, if it is the pleasure of the. Freeholders
to elect Gen. Henry St. George Tucker, he
irill serve.

To the People qf Berkeley. Hampshire, Har-
dy and Jefferson Counties.

FELLOW CITIZENS — The period for which
I was elected your Representative in Con-
gress is ended, and 1 am again a candidate
for your suffrages. During the term for
which I have served you, I have endeavour-
ed, as far as possible, to pursue what 1 con-
ceived the . best interests of the nation and
yourselves— I contributed by my vole to re-
lieve you from the pressure of the internal
taxes, advocated the laws to shelter the de-
clining years of our Revolutionary Heroes
from want, and to protect the widows and
children of those who fell in our late war
from helpless poverty^-and have -always en-
deavoured, as far ns my judgment would
serve me, to make the Constitution of my
Country the rule of my conduct, her pros-
perity my guide— Whatever would contri-
bute to this in any way, and particularly by
appropriating a part of the National resour-
ces to the internal improvement of the coun-
try, I h-ive uniformly advocated. Money
Wjienrled in such works as the Cumberland
road, redound not only to thp union and pros
perity. but to the glory of a country. Dur-
ing; the 'present session, my labors have as-
Visted in maturing a scheme; by which that
road would have been united with the seat of
government, and a large fum appropriated
to other roads, materially benefiting1 every
part of this large district. Time alone was
wanting to complete it, hut if again honoured
with your confidence, I shall pursue t he-
same scheme at an early period of the next
session, with the strongest hopes of SUCCPHS. .

With" regard to politics, mine- consist in
consulting what appears t o m e the true in
terests of the Nation — Party spirit has,
thank Heaven, so far subsided, that we can
judge of men and measures with something
like impartiality. I am disposed and uniform-
ly have supported the Administration, when

_JQot in my opinion decidedly wrong, and
then have never hesitated to withdraw from
them my support. I can make no preten-
sions to talents, upon which1 to claim your
support.; Biich as they are, 'they have been
faithful ly devoted to your service. The jour-
nals for the InKt two years will shew, that I
have been but rnrely absent from my post, or
inattentive to the business of my Constitu-
ents — You have my conduct ns your Repre-
sentative fully "before you — It has been
founded upon the best exercise ofl,my judg-
ment, and is not therefore likely to alter, as
'>y that judgment I must always he govern-
''••1. If my course has' been inconsistent with
your interests. 'it is your privilege (und may
Hcnven always preserve it to you) to change
your repreiientHtive; but if my general eon-
duet 1ms met .your approbation, I trust your
Confidence will not be withdrawn from

EDWARD COLSTON,
County, JtJarclt'M, 1819.

rno.M Tin: NATKVVAL INTELuoENCKR,

STRICTURES
ON MR. LACOCK'8 REPORT ON THE 8EMI-

Nt)l,E WAK.

The author of thin article has had'access |
to documents, the perusal of which convinced !
him that the report of, the select committee j

| of the Senate on the Scminolc war, is alike
'unjustifiable in temper, argument and state-
ments. Its temper is harsu and vindictive,
its arguments are childishly weak, and its
statements are, in many instances, grossly
and unaccountably erroneous.

Th« report has been read with astonish-
ment and regret—regret, that such a docu-
ment should go before the world unanswer-
ed in senatorial discussion—and astonish-
ment, as well at the institution of such au
enquiry into the conduct of gen. Jackson, as
at the anomalous and unfair manner in which
the investigation has been conducted.

Hut independently of the peculiar hue of
this instrument, it is also objectionable—'Ist,
because it is designed-to impute the cause of
the war to our own officers and executive,
laying asid.e all provocation and aggression
on the part of the Indians ; 3d, because it di-
rectly implicates the president and secretary
of War; for, although they were not, in the
first instance, guilty of what the committee
calls "a gross violation of the constitution,"
yet they made the act theirs by adoption;
and, if this implied accusation id ju'st, those
omeers ought to be impeached; und od, be-
cau6e- the Senate should not prejudge a • case
which tliev may be required to examine ju-
diciously and on which this anticipation of
cen.siire would disqualify them to act.

This subject was on the 18th November,
referred by the house of Representatives, to
two committees, the military and foreign;
and, one month after, on the Ibth December,
Mr Lacock moved in the Senate, for a com-
mittee on tjhe same subject, tie appears to
have been the moving principal throughout
tin; whole investigation in the Senate. To
his exertions are the public indebted for the
commencement pf the;businessj its peculiar
character of viruicrice, and the singular do-
cument by which1!! is terminated.*

The oeminole war WHS dincusaed in the
lower house for more than three weeks, and
yet hat a single member suggested the slight-
est censuie-either-on gen. Jackson for the
employjnent-of volunteers or on gen. (iaiuf s
lor the unauthorized call on the Creek na-
tion. It was reserved for Mr. Lacock to
make the discovery of a violation of the
constitution in these a c t s ; and the. honcHy
of his views, in advancing such a charge, i.»
to bu fouud in the time 111 w i n c h lie. made
his re.port—when the Senate had but six
days to s t, and it could not be .'.discussed;
and in declining to annex the cutftomary re-
solution, so as to admit ot'discussion and uf
ford the friends of £en Jackson an opportu-
nity for ilefen.e. la fine, it was obviousiy
intended to counteract the effects apprehend-
ed from the vote of the house and force of
public-Opinion; and, WHS incomestibly. de-
signed to inllict a wanton blow on the feel-
ings and charautor of geu. Jackson, under
the imposing sanction of a regard for public
duly.

It is needless to consume time in aii e.\po
siiion ot'reasons fur thin Icing such u trial ol'
any man's motives and conduct, unfa i r and
unconst i tu t ional . It is enough to remark,
Unit justice consists 'not merely in .uvaiding
punishment, for crime, but in giving lo inJ
viduala aic.isied of misconduct u fu l l and . im-
part ial hearing, and an opportunity of ad-
vancing all aceessibie testimony for the elu-
cidat ion 'of^ their acts and the uprightness
and innoceney of their intentions. This jus-
tice has been denied lo gen Jackson. His
public acts and private character have both
been made the subject of systematic investi-
gation; and, without a hearing, he has been
pronounced guilty of the awful crime of
striking at the liberties of his country, by
an infraction of its constitution -f and has re
ce.ived, in a sentence of censure, the erue'est
punishment that cun pierce the bosom of a
aoldier. •

And what is the mot ive to which all the
general's acts in IMo'rida have been attribut
ed-' His operations, Hay the committee,

„ were conducted "on reasons of his own, un
connected with his military functions"—
and these "reasons" were mercenary views
and speculations, which the occupancy of the
Spanish territory would "facilitate and ma-
ture! It is to be hoped that gen. Jackson
will never degrade himself by answering a
charge as foul as it is ridiculous—a charge
totally unsupported by any of the documents,
and abundantly refuted both by them and by
his character. No man in public life, who
marches steady and erect along the path of
duty, can fail to awaken enmity among those
who envy his reputation, without ability to
emulate his virtues. But surely, the dead-
liest foe of gen. Jackson cannot, for a mo-
ment, credit such a charge as this. fcl dare
venture to assert, that not a single member of
the select committee, malignant as appeafiHo

* Mr. Lacock's son was contractor's agent, nnd
failed in supplying fort Scott. It is intimated, that
the faUier WILS iutere&led in tho contract.

bo the hostility of Ro.me of lliem to the general,
believes that.he led an army to the field, and
jeopardized the liv«s of valuable citizens, in
order to speculate with security,in Spanish
lands; or that he risked the ruin both of
health and reputation, and prostrated the
constitution, to secure the paltry advantage
of buying a few acres in Florida. We road
of men whose dangerous political ambition
prompted to the commission-of awful crimes
towards their country;'but the monstrous
act of overturning a free constitution aiid
making unauthorised war, with the despica-
ble view of trifling pecuniary emolument, is
yet, and may it long be, unheard of and un-
recorded. If that committee do not believe
tho charge they have advanced, what can be
their views, and how will they explain their
motives to their country •» It would be both
indecorous and useless to indulge in the lan-
guage of reneiUrnent and recrimination; but
'it would be injustice to the country to with;
hold thc-expression of a deep conviction,
that this most unjust and illegal trial origi-
nated in dishonest motives—from feelings of
personal hostility in one of the members,
and, in others, of a disposition to gratify a
junta. It is right to state, that two mem-
bers of thejcommittee were opposed to the
report. One of those, who was not person-
ally acquainted with the general, and who.
sat in the convention which framed the con-
stitution, was too well acquainted.with the
principles of that sacred instrument, to sanc-
tion any proceeding calculated to do it vital
injury; and the other had too Jong known
gen, Jackson to entertain any doubt of his
parity. When the course of these gentle-
men is contrasted with that of'the majority
in the committee, the people will have no
difficulty in conceiving the impure motives,
by which that majority were governed.

The principles which guided the comman-
der in-;chief, in the -movements of the Semi-
nole campaign, have been so ably developed
and supported by men of integrity and ta-
lents, that it is deemed unnecessary now to
review Ihem. The orders which governed
him are before the world. The selection
and use of the means for their complete exe-
cution aiv. well known. If he left any thing
undone which was neceftsury "to give peace
and security t-j the southern frontier;1' or if
ire unnece-sarily superadded to the sufficient
means "of effect in'g this object, any act inju-
rious to the country arid destructive of the
constitution, the grounds for a fair judg-
ment uro with t'ui nation, and its award,

• uifli«r of blame or approbation, will.doubt-
less bo just." This article shall be confined to
the eliicjdatiori ofsume obscurities, and the
correction ol' several raisstatements of facts
in the narrative of ' the report. The argu-
mentative part shall only be touched inci-
dental ly.

It is stated, in the first page of the report,
"that, in the spring or summer of 1817, the
regular troops- were withdrawn from the
posts on the Georgia frontier, and concen-
trated at Fort Montgomery, on the Alaba-
ma river, a considerable distance-.west of the
Georgia line." This is calculated to create
an impression, .thaLi>en. Jackson issued the
orcicr loi"evacuating ihe posts south of Geor-
gia and thereby, jeopardizing that- f. onlier,
by opening ili'e way for savage incursion.—
But, :n the commission of this military er-
ror, he wa* ho way instrumental, Tho or-
der for the movement of the troops to the
Alabama was issued from the war depart-
ment, by Mr. Crawford, contrary to the
general's opinion, who considered the move-
ment both dangerous and impolitic'.

In ptijie 'J, it is slated, that gen Gaines'or-
•dereil Major.TWiggS "to surround and take
an Indian village, called Fowl Town* about
foiirfaen miles from Fort. Scott, and near the
Florida line." The order to M»jor Twiggs
wus; to bring to Fort Scott the chief of
Fowl.Town, who had repeatedly been called
lo an interview, and ab.often contumaciously
refused to appear. The object of gen Gaines
was to have a definitive understanding with,
the chier, respecting hos hostile or friendly
intentions; and the i/nportanue-of-Jiuch HH
understanding induced the general to order
his forcible capture, if gentle means'proved
ineh*k-ient.

In the same page, is this remarkable para-
graph: "On the receipt of this order," (the
order under which gen. Jackson .proceeded
on the Seminole camj.aignj "gon. Jackson
instead of observing the orders of the depart
ment of war, by cal l ing on the governor of
Tennessee, then in Nashville, near the place
of his residence, chose to appeal (to use his
own expressions) to the patriotism of the
West Tennesseans, who hal served under
him in the last war One'thousand mount-
ed gunmen, and two companies of what are
called life guardsj with the utmost alacrity
volunteered their services, from the states 01'
Tennessee and,'Kentucky,, and' repaired to
his standard. Officers were appointed to
command this corps by the general himself,
or other persons acting under his authority.
Thus organised, they were mustered into
the service of the (Jm'ted States."

At the* time this order was received, the
governor of Tennessee was either in Knox-
ville or the Cherokee nation; and to have
waited the remit f ,of" the. u»ual proceia of

drafting, would have produced the two evila

of much loss of valua ble time, and the rais-
ing of a force reluctant in .disposition and in-
efficient in character and equipment. Gon.
Jackson immediately dispatched a letter to
governor McMinn, apprizing him of the call
for volunteers, and informing him thatiV
case the call should not be promptly and ef-
fectually answered,,he should require of him

'one thousand drafted niilitia. The gover-
nor warmly approved tfae^lep the general
had taken, and added to his force one com-
pany of mounted volunters, who joined the
army at Fort Gadsden. General Jackson's
letter of the 12th January, apprised the de-
partment of the measure, and the secretary
approved and sanctioned it,

Corps of the same character with the Ten-*
nessee volunteers, were raised in other parts
of the country, and under different officers, '
during the late war with Great Britain. In
the north-western campaign, Gen Harrison
was joined by a body of volunteers, led by
colonel Johnson—and governor Shelby au-
thorised the general to form them into corps,
and appoint such officers as the men might
elect. Another body of men, from Ohio,
joined the army on the march of general
Harrison for the relief of Fort Wayne, with-
out any authority,' and uncommissioned by
the state executive. These organized them-
selves and appointed their officers/ Their
services were. accepted for ten days, and
they received pay for that period.

It is well known that exactly the same
kind of troops followed gen. Jackson into
the Creek nation, and achieved the victories
of Taledega, Emuckfaw, and the Horse-
Shoe. The same men who penetrated the
swamps of Florida, covered Mobile from
British visitation ; and the same troops, of-
ficers and men, defeated . Wellington's
veterans oh the shore nf the Mississippi, and
saved New Orleans from incendiary polu-
tion. Did Congress then adjudgrthe act of
raising th''m "unconstitutional," or did they
approve the measure and make appropria-
tion for paying them? I will not say that
the sanctioning an act by one Congress ob-
liges every succeeding Congress to approve
nil similar proceedings. But, where a mea-
sure of important necessity is adopted on
personal responsibility;'and approved by the
government of the nation, it must be some
motive, different from a regard for principle,
that could prompt a committee uf Congress,
at another period to censure a similar mea-
•sure, urged by similar necessity, and pro-
ductive of similar benefit,

It is thought unnecessary to enter minute-
ly into an enquiry on-the powers of either
the War Department or a Major General
commanding, to raise, on emergi ncy, a body
of mounted volunteers. We shall leave thin
discussion to those who are fond of cavilling
at forms, and raising technical objections to
the most important und necessary measures, i
—Suffice it to say, tlvit gon. .Jackson had to
choose between two modes of raising the re-
quisite forces the vrio productive- of uerni-
cioiiH delay, nnd .ciflonJafed ' to ensure ulti-
mate defeat—*the other, more simple, less
expensive, and creative of an army, fraught
with ardent enterprise, und willing to endure
every privation in giving safety-to their bre-
thren of the South. To select, was not diffi-
cult. It wiis a choice between defeat and
victory; the-fulJ-perjfbrmaure—pf~aTr~urgenE~
duty, or the disgrace of the general and the
destruction of his army.

The committee are grossly erroneous in
asserting that gen. Jackson appointed the
officers of the volunteer corps. He did not
appoint .one of them. It \» true that he ap-
pealed to the officers who 'had gallantly
fought' 'with him in the wilderness of the
Creek nation, and on the plains of New
Orleans, and again roused them to the div
Fence of their frontiers. ITut their nppoin't-
ments to command, were in all casus made
t>y the choice of the men they brought into
the field; and many of the officers, high in
rank, accepted subordinate •commissions.
Col. Hayne was ordered to take command of
th« volunteers, to organize, muster, and
march them to the frontier.

It may bo well to remark, before quit t ing
this subject, that the field oiiuers nf. the
Georgia troops were appointed by choice of
the men, afer the concentration of the mili-
tia on the west bank of the Oajtmulgee, and
beyond the civil jurisdiction of, Georgia.

In page 5, the committee remark that the
whole strength of the Scmijioles, when com-
bined, did not exceed one thousand men, op-
posed to whom, under gen. Gaines, were
" 1800 regulars and militia, besides 1500 In-
diaiiH, illegally subsidized by the last men-
tioned general. What, then, in this state of
the case, becomes of the plea of necessity?"
I will ask, if UUB committee did not know,
that correct information of the numbers and
positions of the Indians WHS only obtained
after the termination of the campaign? Ge-
neral Guines was led to believe, from his en-
quiries on this subject, that the number of
Seminoles exceeded 2;&00 warriors. ^Wduld
it have been prudent to march half this num.-
her of men to -the frontier, had the general
even believed the numbers of the enemy to
be exaggerated? The strength of the Semi
pules might eaiily have been augmented by
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